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FLYING HIGH—Kids enjoy the last week of swimming and diving at Floydada’s City Pool.

Voting machines to 
cost county taxpayers

By Darwin Robinson
Electronic voting machines 

in every polling place nationwide 
has been the talk of this year’s 
upcoming elections on Novem
ber 2, 2004.

In 2002 President Bush signed 
into law the “Help America Vote 
Act”, which requires at least one 
electronic voting machine in ev
ery polling place nationwide by 
January 2006.

Floyd County Judge William 
D. Hardin said, “I have heard that 
this act may not be enforced in 
this year’s elections. We have to 
wait and see.”

“I have been informed that 
one electronic voting machine 
will cost at least $5,000 and we 
must buy 11 of them. That is 
$55,000 total. We cannot consoli

date our voting precincts, if each 
precinct has at least 50 registered 
voter in it,” added Hardin.

Floyd County Tax Collector 
P enny G o ligh tly  to ld  the 
H esperian-B eacon, “There is 
only one precinct in our county 
that has less than 50 registered 
voters and that is Precinct No. 17. 
It has 34 registered voters. Pre
cinct No. 17 is located in the 
northeast corner of the county in 
the Gray Mule and Fairview area 
on the way toward Quitaque. 
Also, Precinct No. 7 has only 56 
registered in it.”

Concerning the expenses of 
these smaller precincts, Golightly 
said, “There is also the expense 
of Election Judges and Alternate 
Judges in these precincts.” 

According to a story printed

Former Floydada Mayor 
Wayne Russell dies

Floydada businessm an and 
longtim e civic leader, Wayne 
Russell, died Friday, August 6, 
2004, at the age of 83.

Funeral services for Russell, 
83, were held at 2:00 p.m. Sun
day, August 8, at First Baptist 
Church in Floydada. Reverend 
Floyd Bradley officiated.

Masonic graveside services 
followed in Floyd County M e
morial Park.

He was the owner of Russell's 
Equipment & Supply, in Floy
dada, for 62 years before he re
tired in 1997.

Russell was Floydada Mayor 
and on the City Council for 25 
years.

He was past p resid en t o f 
K iaw ana's Club, Cham ber of 
Commerce and Whirlwind Sam's 
Travel Club. He was past patron 
of the Order of Eastern Star, Past 
Master of Masonic Lodge #712, 
Past District Deputy of Masonic 
District #96, Endowed Charter 
Member of Scottish Rite and a 
32nd degree mason.

The R. V. Trailer Park north of 
Floydada is named in honor of 
Russell.

Wayne Russell was born on 
June 22, 1921 in Floyd County 
to C arlin  and M aude T indle 
Russell. He attended McAdoo 
schools. He m arried Roberta 
Watson on October 1, 1938 in 
Roaring Springs.

He was "dadaddy" to every
one and was a devoted husband, 
loving father, grandfather and 
great-grandfather.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; one granddaughter, 
D arryn Gray and one great- 
granddaughter, Tiffany Savage.

Survivors include his wife, 
Roberta Russell of Floydada; one 
daughter, Dell Gray and husband. 
Bill of Floydada; one brother. 
Reverend Henry R ussell and 
wife, Dalhia of Floydada; three 
sisters, Vergie Slough, of Conroe, 
Bonnie Rasher, of Sacramento, 
California and Sylba Crouch, of 
Wills Point; five granddaughters, 
one grandson, and 14 great-

WAYNE RUSSELL 

grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to Light the Cross Fund or 
Floydada Senior Citizens, 301 E. 
Georgia, Floydada, Texas 79235. 

Arrangements were under the
direction of Moore-Rose-White 
Funeral Home of Floydada.

Three arrested for 
alleged kidnapping

By Alice Gilroy
Three suspects have been ar

rested in connection to the Au
gust 1st beating, robbery, and 
kidnapping of Edna Workman, 
88, of Lockney.

According to law enforcement 
sources leads were fo llow ed 
which led to the determination of 
the license plates,and description 
of a suspect’s car.

An area alert was issued and 
the car was spotted by Idalou 
Police Chief Brian Frieda, Fri
day, August 6.

According to an Avalanche 
Journal R eport when F rieda 
stopped the vehicle, the driver. 
Dale Wayne Weir, 54, of Lock
ney, got out of the car and at-

tempted to flee. Frieda chased 
him a short distance before catch- 
ing him . A passerby  helped 
Frieda by keeping the 2 passen
gers at the scene until Frieda re
turned.

Inside the car were; Edison 
Jefferson, 21, of Plain view, and 
his common-law wife, Patricia 
Ann Weir, 19, of Plainview, and 
Patricia Weir’s 3 month old baby.

Dale Weir is being held in 
Lubbock County Jail on charges 
of Resisting Arrest, Evading Ar
rest, Endangering a Child, and 
Attempting to Take a Weapon 
From a Police Officer. He faces 
additional charges out of Floyd 
County of Aggravated Kidnap
ping and Injury to Elderly.

Weir’s daughter, Patricia Ann

Weir, and Edison Jefferson, were 
taken to Dicken’s County Jail, on 
charges of Aggravated Kidnap
ping and Injury to Elderly. Bond 
was set at $50,000 on each count.

According to District Attor
ney Becky McPherson, the offi
cial complaint alleges that Work
man was taken in her car, from 
her home, and left in a field with 
her car disabled.

Mrs. Workman was reported 
missing, by a family member, 
Sunday, August 1. She was found 
alive but bruised on M onday 
morning, August 2, by a local 
farmer checking his crops north
east of Lockney.

Mrs. Workman is still hospi
talized from injuries she received 
during an assault.

Lockney Chamber to host 
annual Old Fashioned Day

in the Lubbock Avalanche-Jour
nal, August 1, Lubbock County 
Commissioner Patti Jones made 
a trip to Austin with a group of 
county leaders to check out sev
eral electronic voting machine 
vendors.

Jones said, “I was struck by 
the general frustra tion  level 
among the 400 or so participants 
at the event. People made com
ments about being mandated to 
do things they don’t have money 
for..”

According to the A-J article, 
the federal governm en t has 
promised billions of dollars to 
help defray the costs of install
ing the machines, but no money 
has yet made it to the county 
level.

The Lockney C ham ber of 
Commerce will host their annual 
Old Fashioned Saturday, August 
21, in downtown Lockney begin
ning at 9:00 a.m.

The activities planned during 
the day with “Old Fashioned” fun 
in mind are: the Pedal Pull com
petition, a talent show, tumblers 
and karate dem onstrations, a 
three on three basketball tourna
ment, a volleyball tournament, 
and a car and motorcycle show.

The very popular street dance 
will kick off at 8:00 p.m. with DJ 
D im as G arc ia  sp inn ing  the 
records. The dance will close at 
12:00 midnight.

The talent competition is open 
to all ages and all talents. Any-

one in terested  in com peting  
should register at the Chamber of 
Commerce Booth throughout the 
day. The show will be held some
time in the afternoon, but the time 
has not been decided yet.

Registration for Pedal Pull 
begins at 10:30 a.m. and the com
petition starts at 1:00 p.m.

The karate dem onstration  
should begin around 5:00 p.m. 
and the tumblers will perform 
around 7:30 p.m.

R egistra tion  is already in 
progress for a 3 on 3 Basketball 
Tournament and a 4 on 4 Volley
ball Tournament.

If you want to participate in 
the basketball tournament you 
should pick up forms at Kaleido-

scope or from Aaron and Karen 
.Wilson. The entry fee is $30 per 
team if paid before August 18 and 
$40 if paid after August 18. There 
will be divisions for elementary, 
junior high, and high school. All 
players will get t-shirts.

You can register for the vol
leyball tournament up until the 
day of Old Fashioned Saturday 
at 10:00 a.m. Registration is at 
the Lockney Youth Activity Cen
ter at a cost of $40 per team. T- 
shirts will be awarded to 1st, 2nd, 
and 3rd place winners. Call 652- 
2550 for more information.

Old Fashioned Saturday will 
be the place to be for great food 
and entertainment, as well as for 
arts and crafts booths.

County sets date for public 
hearing on new tax rate

By Darwin Robinson
The Floyd County Commis

sioners Court met Monday, Au
gust 9, and approved a Public 
Hearing to be conducted August 
23, 2004 at 10:00 A. M. in the

County Courthouse Room 106. 
The public is invited to attend.

The Public Hearing will be 
about the proposed 7.98 percent 
increase in the 2004-2005 tax 
rate, the 2004-2005 proposed

budget of $2,076,963.63, the pro
posed three percent salary in
crease for all the County’s elected 
officials, and a Plan for Funding 
the Preservation and Restoration 

Continued On Page 6

NEW BUFFALO DISPLAY AT MUSEUM-The Floyd County Historical Museum has a new Buf
falo display for the public to view. It has been loaned to the museum from the Texas Parks & 
Wildlife Information Specialist Vicki Sybert of Lubbock. Roland Montgomery helped her deliver 
the display Monday. The name of the display of several pictures and drawings is entitled “Bison, 
An American Experience.” The display has been located at Matador and Claude and is from the 
Wichita Mountain Wildlife Refuge. Staff Photo

Thursday, August 12, is the last day to register to 
vote in the School Bond Election in September.

http://www.hesperianbeacon.com
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By The 
Way

By Alice Gilroy
email:floydada@ amaonIine.com

A view from

The Lamplighter
By: Ken Towery , 

email: chowdipper@austin.rr.com

Thesç quotes made by Presi
dent Ronald Reagan were re
cently sent to me via email. I re
member many of them. Re-read
ing them made me remember 
why I liked Ronald R eagan’s 
sense  o f  hum or so m uch. I 
thought everyone might enjoy 
remembering.

(At a press conference) "Be
fore I refuse to take your ques
tions, i have an opening state
ment..."

"Here's my strategy on the 
Cold War: We win, they lose."

"Politics is not a bad profes
sion. If you succeed there are 
many rewards, if you disgrace 
yourself you can always write a 
book."

"Status quo, you know, that is 
Latin for 'the mess we're in'."

"Government's view of the 
economy could be summed u[Mn 
a few short phrases: If it moves, 
tax it. If it keeps moving, regu
late it. And if it stops moving, 
subsidize it."

"If you like laws and sausages, 
you should never watch either 
one being made."

"R ecession  is w hen your 
neighbor loses his job. Depres
sion is when you lose yours. And 
recovery is when Jimmy Carter 
loses his."

"It's true hard work never 
killed anybody, but I figure, why 
take the chance?"

"I've laid dow n the law, 
though, to everyone from now on 
about anything that happens: no 
m atter what time it is, wake 
me...even if it's in the middle of 
a cabinet meeting."

"The trouble with our liberal 
friends is not that they're igno
rant; it's just that they know so

much that isn't so."

"The most terrifying words in 
the English language are: I'm 
from the government and I'm here 
to help."

{Reagan’s comebacks over the 
criticism o f him being too cld to 
be president).

"I w ill not exp lo it my 
opponent's youth and inexperi
ence."

"And I also remember some
thing that Thorpas Jefferson once 
said: 'We should never judge a 
president by his age, only by his 
works.' And ever since he told me 
that..."

"History's no easy subject. 
Even in my day it wasn't, and we 
had so much less of it to learn 
then."

"I heard one presidential can
didate say that what this country 
needed was a president for the 
nineties. I was set to run again. I 
thought he said a president IN his 
nineties."

{After being shot in an 
assasination attempt).

"Honey, I forgot to duck."

"The nearest thing to eternal 
life we will ever see on this earth 
is a government program."

"When you see all that rhetori
cal smoke billowing up from the 
D em ocrats, w ell, ladies and 
gentlem en. I'd follow the ex
am ple o f  their nom inee [Bill 
Clinton]: don't inhale."

"With the Iran thing occupy
ing everyone's attention, I was 
thinking: Do you remember the 
flap  when I said , 'We begin 
bombing in five minutes'? Re
member when I fell asleep dur
ing my  ̂audience wifh the Pope?' 
Remember Bitburg?5.. Boy, those 
were the good old days."

Autopsy ordered in death 
of man found in field

The body of a man, identified 
as Billy Keith Leatherwood, was 
found in a field, on EM 37, 6 
miles west of Hwy. 62, Monday, 
August 9.

The Sheriff’s office received 
the call at 12:21 p.m. and Justice 
of the Peace Michelle Araujo was 
called to the scene at 12:56 p.m.

According to Araujo, Texas 
Ranger Sgt. C.H. McDonald, of 
Plainview, has been called in to

investigate the death.
Araujo has ordered an autopsy 

and is waiting on preliminary re
ports from the Coroner’s office 
before information on the cause 
of death can be released.

Letter to the Editor
Dear Editor:
Every now and then in life,.we 

meet people who confirm what 
we like to think about people: that 
there are still good, decent folks 
who care about others. Our. son 
is one of the 14-15-year-old Babe 
Ruth All-Stars/West Texas State 
Champions, and we had the op
portunity to meet people just like 
this last weekend when he and 
the other boys stayed with fami
lies in Lockney and Plainview.

Not only did the host families 
open their homes and hearts to 
the boys; they made the boys feel 
as though they were special to 
someone other than their parents. 
They cooked delicious meals, 
washed uniforms and took the 
':)oys where they needed to be 
taken. They prepared a delicious 
hamburger cookout for the team, 
coaches, families and host fami
lies last Saturday after our dev
astating 14-1 loss to Tri-County. 
That cookout was more than just 
a cookout-it boosted the boys’ • '

spirits and prepared them for the 
next gam e, which they won. 
They supported  the boys 
throughout all three o f their 
games, just like the boys were 
their sons out there playing in the 
heat of the day.

Thank you is really not suffi
cient, but we want to say “Thank 
you’’ anyway for all you did. 
Thank you for showing our son 
that there are still good people in 
the world. Thank you: Billy Joe 
and Jinna Sue Turner, Ricky and 
Lisa Mosley, Lyndall and Karla 
Stapp, and Rodney and Gayle 
Cooper-thank you for all you did 
throughout the tournament. And 
if we left anyone out, please for
give us and know that we appre
ciate you, too. The boys won’t 
forget the time they spent with 
you and your families and we ap
preciate all you did.

Sincerely,

Joey and Diane Arnold 
Snyder, TX

In J.P. Court Pet. #2 & #3 for 
the month of July, there were 8

speeding citations, 4 citations for

no driver’s license, i fictitious 
registration citation, 3 no seat belt

My, my. We see by the papers 
where a new book has hit the 
stores. This one purports to tell 
the story  o f young Lt. John 
Forbes Kerry’s short stay in Viet
nam from a perspective that var
ies somewhat from the heroic 
story told by Kerry himself.

In this version, told by people 
who were there also, or say they 
were there also, Kerry emerges 
as something less than the gung- 
ho Swift boat Commander who 
actually earned his Bronze Star 
and his Silver Star and his three 
Purple Heart commendations in 
less than four months. He comes 
off more as the guy who threw 
his medals away, or said he threw 
his medals away, during the anti- 
Vietnam hysteria that gripped the 
anti-war movement in the early 
70’s. Now Mr. Kerry indicates he 
is very proud of his medals. He 
even brags about them. Things do 
change, especially when politics 
demand they change.

If the people who wrote the 
book “Unfit for Command” are 
rig h t, K erry got his m edals 
largely on his own say so (hav
ing been recommended by a su
perior officer who now says he’s 
not sure he would have made the 
recommeridations, had he known 
the true facts) and none of his 
three “wounded in action” com
m endations would rate what 
most soldiers would consider as 
real bloodletting by the enemy. 
In short, Kerry is just the kind of 
guy a bunch of Texas Legislators 
who skipped town during the re
cent redistricting battle could go 
for in a big way. The end, in those 
cases, and to those individuals, 
justifies any means.

Service medals are sometimes 
earned, and sometimes given out 
just because a hero is needed to 
boost troop m orale. A young 
Army Air Corps officer named 
Colin Kelly got the Congres
sional Medal of Honor in early 
1942 primarily, in my view, be
cause during the early days of 
that war, America needed a he
roic figure on Bataan who had 
given his life. We were being 

vclobbered by superior Japanese 
forces everywhere we turned, on 
both Corregidor and Bataan, and 
not much favorable news was 
reaching the home front. Heroic 
news was sorely needed.

But it wasn’t solely a matter 
of boosting troop morale. Some
times, other factors entered into 
the decision of who got a medal, 
and when. A young Lieutenant in 
our Bapery “C” , named Pace, 
who was killed on Corregidor 
less than 15 feet from me, didn’t 
get his Silver Star until well after 
the war was ended, and only then, 
in my opinion, because his father

was an Army career officer out 
of West Point who wanted his 
son’s service record to reflect the 
Silver Star. The young Lieuten
ant certainly did nothing out of 
the ordinary to earn the medal. He 
was simply standing under some 
camouflage netting when a Japa
nese' shell from Bataan hit. But 
who, pray tell, would complain? 
The guy lost his life, his parents 
lost a son. A ^ ilv e r  Star was 
cheap. A soldier named Shook, 
from El Dorado, Kansas, was 
killed less than 8 feet from me by 
the same shell that showered me 
with shrapnel on the 6th day of 
May in 1942. Shook got nothing 
but his name on a wall after the 
war. His parents got his Purple 
Heart. He got no Silver Star.

And ©nee, when our Battery 
area was laid waste by Japanese 
fire bombs, and the whole area 
was aflame, our Captain, Godfrey 
Ames, jf ailed for volunteers to put 
out the fires. No one moved. The 
men were exhausted, or at least 
some of us were. We had been 
beaten down by bombs and artil
lery shells, and a few fires didn’t

make that much difference, or 
didn’t seem to. The dead were 
dead, and the living would live 
to fight again. So the Captain 
prom ised anyone who volun
teered to put out the fires that he 
would recommend them for a Sil
ver Star. A few did, and sure 
enough, he did. Roy Creecy, a 
friend from Willow Creek, Mon
tana, got his Silver Star that way, 
as did others. Roy and the others 
were good soldiers, and deserved 
Silver Stars in any case, but they 
did nothing heroic. They did only 
that which they had the strength 
to do.

So w e’ve never bought the 
story about Kerry’s heroism in 
Vietnam. If he had been such a 
gung-ho navy type, he would 
have stayed longer than three or
four months. We remember John 
F. Kerry differently. We remem
ber him as one who seized on the 
hippie craze of the 1970’s to 
carve out a political base among 
those who, for whatever reasons, 
opposed any resistance to the 
Communist takeover of South

Vietnam. Now, like most politi
cians and would-be politicians, 
he seeks to have his cake and eat 
it too. That’s a hard thing to do 
in politics, but some never quit 
trying. They never quit trying, 
probably, because they know that 
sometimes it works.

There’s an awful lot about 
George W. Bush that we can’t 
understand, and don’t agree with. 
But there’s an awful lot about 
John F. Kerry that we can’t un
derstand either, and don’t agree 
with. We have no quarrel with 
either candidate’s wartime ser
vice, or lack of it. Bush went into 
the National Guard, put on the 
uniform and stood ready to go 
where they sent hirn. The fact 
that Bush exhibited less than a 
stellar performance during his 
National Guard service is trou
bling. The fact that Kerry obvi
ously used his short Vietnam ex
perience as a springboard to ca
reer politics is troubling as well. 
Still, at this time no one has seri
ously accused Bush of padding 
his record, such as it was. The 
same cannot be said of Kerry. •

CONGRESSMAN RANDY NEUGEBAUER was in Lockney Tiiesday, August 3, at City Bank 
visiting with constituents. He returned on Thursday, August 5 and toured W.J. Mangold 
Memorial Bank. Staff Photo

Chamber 
hosting  

luncheon
The Floydada Cham ber of 

Commerce will pay tribute to lo
cal businesses, Friday, August 20, 
with a hot dog lunch at the Court
house Pavilion.

The free lunch will be served 
from 11:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and 
is sponsored by Absolutely Wire
less.

GOEN & GOEN
First Rate Service 
With Discount Prices!
Come see us for a quote:

Kyle Smith, Pam Bennett,
Jana Borchardt & Rebecca Long

Serving You fo r  Over 70 Years 
102 E. California, Floydada 983-3524 

|www.goen-goen.com I

tickets, and 1 ticket for not turn
ing im properly. L icense and 
weights gave 10 citations, and 
there was one small claims suit 
by R acew ay Fuel vs. Juan 
DeLeon, of Ralls.

A M E S S A G E  F R O M  R A N D Y

did you know...
Randy has no t spent his life runn ing

for political office.

He has invested his life in being a 

husband, father, grandfather, community 

worker, entrepreneur, tax payer 

and job  creator.

2004 NEON SXT

Auto, Chilli Seals, Powet Locks & WiKkMS, AM/FM/CD. Air.Till/Cnjise. 
K638. MSRP t17.895. Retale {3000. Disc. (1309,
SP {13,858 ♦ m i  "{O Down t  TT&L 072 mo. 8  6i5% APR WAC

2004 RAM 1500

MSRP {21.985. Relíale {2.500, Ughi Duty Rebate {1,000, 
CPC {1,000, Farm Bur. {500, Disc. {1,990.
•{0 down + TT&L for 72 mo. @ 6.24% apiHWC. AT2052

2004 RAM 1500 g r  V8

V8, Automatic. /T2006 MSRP $27,300, Ughl Duty Rebate $1000, Rebate $2,500, 
Fann Bureau $500, Disc. $2,701, CFC $1000 (Must finance through Chrysler)
SP $19,599 + T T & L

*7 year Or 70,000 mile Powertrain Protection on all new vechiles. A ll prices plus TT&L. Photos tor illuslralion purposes.

1313 West 5th Plainview, TX 

a j í  I-8INHI0DGE CITY
www.plainviewdodge.com

mailto:chowdipper@austin.rr.com
http://www.goen-goen.com
http://www.plainviewdodge.com
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BRUCE AMMONS

By Martha Farris
The First United Methodist 

C hurch w ill sponsor Bruce 
Ammons in seminar on Sunday 
A ugust 22 in F loydada. 
Ammons will fill the pulpit for 
the 10:50 a.m. worship service, 
and the seminar will take place 
at the church from 3:00 p.m. 
until 7:00 p.m. The church will

provide a light supper and child 
care.

Bruce and Ruthie Ammons 
declared war on their debt out 
o f personal frustration and a 
deep conviction that their spend
ing habits were robbing them of 
the joy Christ intended for their 
lives. Through their seminars 
and now with Conquering Debt 
God’s Way, they have extended 
th is dynam ic m in istry  to 
churches and individuals all 
across the country. Conquering 
Debt God’s Way shows you a 
proven way to eradicate your 
debt and increase your effective
ness for Christ.

A native of Gruver, Bruce 
Ammons received his education 
at Wayland Baptist University

and Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary. He has served 
in local church ministry for 17 
years, most recently at Bacon

Heights Baptist, Lubbock as as
sociate pastor. Presently, his 
ministry is teaching Conquering 
Debt G od’s Way in churches 
across America.

Ammons’ message remains 
true to biblical principles, offer
ing the opportunity to learn the 
difference between business and 
consumer debt and how best to 
handle each or both God’s way. 
He urges participants to enlist 
God’s supernatural involvement 
in your finances.

“We invite everyone in the 
com m unity  to hear B ruce 
Ammons on August 22 at 10:50 
a.m., and to take advantage of 
his knowledge and ability in the 
afternoon sem inar,’’ said Dr. 
David Jones, pastor.

There is no cost for the semi
nar. A workbook may be pur
chased for $12, but is not nec
essary. For the seminar and for 
child care, please enroll by call
ing the church office, 983-3706.

CHAMBER RIBBON CUTTING-The Triple T Restaurant, and newly enlisted member of the 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce, was recognized this Monday with a ribbon cutting by the cham
ber members, employees and friends. Triple T is located across the street from the carwash. They 
are a “smokehouse, pizzeria and grill.” Some of those shown in photo aré: Chamber Members 
Jimmy Willson, Beth Eckert, lantha Smith, Director, Bob Gilliland, Mayor, and David True; Jerry 
and Abby Battey, Owners; Employees/friends, Melissa Dunlap, Eric Morales, Arturo Diaz, Harvey 
DelaFuente, Tyanne Battey, Tanner Battey, Ashley Norrell, and Tyler Battey. Staff Photo

Everyone should come by the 
Museum and see the new display 
“B ison, an A m erican Experi
ence’’. It was produced for the 
Wichita Mountains Wildlife Ref
uge by the Cross Timbers Heri
tage A ssociation  o f D uncan, 
Oklahoma. It has been on display 
in Armstrong County and Mot
ley County.

The 2004 Christmas O rna
ment designed by Nelda Laney 
for “Keep Texas Beautiful” is 
available for purchase at the 
Museum. The cost is $20.00, in
cluding tax. The M useum re
ceives requests almost daily for 
the ornament that features Texas 
Bluebonnets.

Visitors to the Museum in the

last two weeks have been from 
the countries of England and Italy 
and the states of Georgia, Wis- 
consin,.New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
New Jersey and of course, Texas. 
Members of the Henry family, in 
Floydada for their family re
union, visited the Museum on 
Saturday afternoon, July 24. A 
tour of Baptist young people 
toured the Museum on Wednes
day night, August 4. They were 
accompanied by Don and Wilma 
Gowens and Jean Appling.

Beth Kropp has donated a le
gal size filing cabinet to the Mary 
Lou Bollman History and Gene
alogy Center. The Center now 
has three file cabinets designated 
for “Family Files” . These files

grow almost daily as research is 
done and information is added. 
People are encouraged to bring 
in information on their families 
that hâve Floyd County connec
tions.

An educational DVD is being 
produced by the Museum on the 
Jimmy. O w ens S ite  and the 
Coronado artifacts. This will be 
so helpfu l for p rogram s at 
schools, civic clubs and organi
zations. It will also be used dur
ing tours of the Museum.

Recent Memorials have been 
received in memory of M ary 
Bigham, Gayle Daniel, Wayne 
Russell, Patricia Garcia, Junior 
Taylor and Eddie Joe and Amelia 
Fortenberry.

Floydada Fire Department R eport,

During this time of the year 
w£ come across honeybees that 
decided to take up residence in 
our homes, garages, etc. So in 
turn, the Floydada Fire Depart
ment has decided to combat this 
problem . A lready during the 
month of August we have had 10 
calls on bees at a residence here 
in town; and some bees it’s best 
not to disturb.

If  you have pets around 
nearby, be sure to put them in a 
safe location away from the hive. 
If you have a hive that you need 
to get rid of, contact Floydada 
Fire Department at 983-2834. It 
will be after 6:00 p.m. before we

Have You Made 
Your Will?

are available. There is no fee for 
this.

The only thing we are asking 
for is donations to be able to buy 
equipm ent such as bee suits, 
boxes to remove the bees and 
medicine in the event we get 
stung.

Pray  
For Our 
Soldiers

Lairey & Stokes, 
Lawyers 
293-2618

THE FLOYD COUNTY 
I HESPERIAN^BEACON 

(USPS 202-680)
Published weekly each Thursday 
at 111 East Missouri Street, Floy
dada, Texas 79235. Periodical 
postage paid at Floydada, Texas 
79235.
POSTMASTER: Send change of 
addresses to: The Floyd County 
Hesperian-Beacon, 111 E. Mis 
;ouri, Floydada, Texas 79235

GET GOOD SERVICE] 
FROM YOUR GOOD 

NEIGHBOR.

Don’t trust just anyone for your 
insurance and financial needs, 

see me.
N ick Long, Agent

201 W California 
Floydada, TX 
806-g83-.3441

STATI TAKM

INSilftANCE

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, 
STATE FARM IS THERE.®

sialeJaTm.ami"
Siale Farm - Harne Offiee: Bliiammglan. IL

LOWE’S
MARKET PLACE 

220 SOUTH 2̂  ̂
FLOYDADA, TX.

THURSDAY 
AUG 12

PHOTO HOURS 
9-1 & 2-6

12
1 - 10x13
1 - 8x10
2 - 5x7s 
2 - 3x5s 
16 King Size Wallets
8 Regular Size Wallets

99
plus tax

99»! deposit
plus tax 

C5n>up Charge 
99e per person 

plus tax

■ya , & A 
^

'L L
â  è  II,

WE USE KODAK PAPER. FILM & CHEMISTRY

Both Sides of the 
School Bond 

Issue

TO MAKE A 
GOOD DECISIÓN 

YOU NEED FACTS!!!
The Only Way You Can 

Make Your Choice Known is to

VOTE
ELECTION: September 11 - EARLY VOTING STARTS: August 25

Citizens Against High Taxes
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RYAN GRAVES AND JANA EUDY

Graves and Eudy
Ken and Sheila Eudy of Crane, are proud to announce the engage

ment of their daughter Jana Michelle Eudy to Ryan Cole Graves son^ 
of Glenn and Tina Graves of Lockney.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Hugh and Juanita Eudy of 
Midland and Earl and Kay Grassie of Dexter, New Mexico. She is a 
2000 graduate of Tahoka High School and attended Abilene Chris
tian University and the University of Texas Permian Basin. She is 
currently a student and works at the Library in Midland.

The prospective bridegroom is the grandson of IDub and Doylene 
Dipprey of Lockney, Weldon Graves of Lockney and Frances Graves 
of Lockney. He is also the great-grandson of Velma Harrison of Lock
ney. He is a 1999 graduate of Lockney High School and attended 
Texas Tech. He is currently stationed at Elgin Air Force Base in 
Florida, where he is in EOD school.

The couple plan an October 10,2004 wedding at The Shack in the 
Back in Midland.

By Margarette Word
To those ladies who have 

donated yarn to me to crochet 
blankets, lap robes, neck scarfs, 
adult caps, infant and children 
caps, I thank you. I’m afraid to 
list your names because I do not 
want to leave anyone out, but 
you know who you are.

So far this year, I have made 
166 items. Some went to UMC 
Hospital, Lubbock, Plainview 
Covenant Hospital and most 
have gone to the City Church 
Mission Project in Amarillo. So 
the yarn you donated is help
ing a lot of people. Thank you.

Bill and Ardis Daniel went 
to the Dallas area thi^, past 
w eekend to a ttend  a 
granddaughter’s wedding.

F rancis G u n te r’s s is te r 
Estelle Mize and her husband 
Amas of Amarillo were here a 
few days last week. They ate 
lunch at the Center, Friday, 
August 6.

My son Greg Bond and his 
wife Mona were here Monday 
August 9 in the afternoon on 
their way to Granberry. They 
had been in Plains, spent the 
night with her mother in Lub
bock and then here.

Thank you for remembering 
the Center when you heed to 
make a memorial donation

In m em ory o f Alfredo  
Aleman-Irene King.

In memory of Arlie Vick- 
Owen Emert.

In memory of Gayle Daniel-
Francis Gunter, Dub Holt, Sue 
D aniels, Mac and C harlene 
Smitherman, Harold and Vivian 
Snell, Vic and lone Sedinger.

In memory of Sam Puckett- 
Sue Daniels.

in m em ory o f Wayne 
Russell-Vic and lone Sedinger, 
Francis Gunter.

Our sympathy to the family 
of Junior Taylor.

Our sympathy to the family 
of Patricia Ann Watson Garcia.

Our sympathy to the families 
o f E dd ie  and A m elia 
Fortenberry. They were return
ing home to Abernathy from 
F loydada  a fte r a ttend ing  a 
Fortenberry family reunion, Fri
day, August 6. They had a car 
wreck on their way home.

Our sympathy to the family 
of Wayne Russell.

Our sympathy to Bob and 
Charlene Alldredge on the loss 
of their daughter-in-law  Pat 
Alldredge.

Thought for the week- Cast 
all your care upon Him, for He 
cares for you. 1 Peter 5:7

Menu
August 16 - August 20

Monday-Chicken ala king, rice, 
squash, tossed salad/1000 Is
land, wheat roll, pineapple up
side down cake
Tuesday-Brisket, potato salad, 
turnip greens, cornbread, peach 
cobbler
Wednesday-Fish nuggets, tartar 
sauce, baked beans, coleslaw, 
okra, cornbread, fruit salad 
Thursday-BBQ roast, three 
bean salad, Mexican style spin
ach, sugar cookies 
Friday-Pizza pi^, Italian veg
etables, cucumber and onion 
salad, garlic bread, pear crisp

Gospel Jamboree to help 
fund Veteran’s Memorial

There will be a Gospel Jam
boree, August 7, 2004 at 6:30 
p.m. at the Pioneer Memorial 
Museum in Crosbyton to assist 
in funding the Crosby County 
Veterans Memorial. Confirmed 
performers include 4 M Matador, 
Sounds of Praise, Double Nickle, 
The McClures, Kevin Rainwater,

Mabry Greenhaw.
Tickets at the door at $5.00 for 

Adults and $2.00 for children 12 
and under. Donations accepted.

For more information please 
contact Jean Appling, 212 CR 
215, Crosbyton, Texas 79322, 
Phone 806-697-2648, Fax 806- 
697-2341.

Briscoe County 
Veteran’s 
Memorial 

Monument
The public is invited to the 

special dedication service for the 
Briscoe County Veteran’s Memo
rial Monument, Saturday, August 
14th, at 4:00 p.m.

All ex-Briscoe County Veter
ans and their spouses are encour
aged to come as special guests, a 
well as all mother’s and father’s 
o f veterans that once lived in 
Briscoe County.

There are 1,265 names on the 
monument.

I V I iD W A Y  D r i v e - I n
B etw een Turkey a n d  Q u itaaue ...N ew  York a n d  LA. 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday Nights. Aug. 13-15

The Princess Diaries 2 - Rated G  
fit The Village -Rated P G -13

M ovie S tarts ~ AT DARK!
Adults $4.00 -  12 & under $2.00 

CONCESSION & GATE OPENS 
8:00 p.m. Every night 

For info, call: 806-423-1166

New!

PARKHURST
Joel and Amber Parkhurst of 

Amarillo are proud to announce 
the birth of their first child, a 
daughter, Kara Renee’. She was 
born June 23 at 11:50 p.m. She 
weighed 7 lbs, 6 oz and was 20 
inches long.

Grandparents are Robert and 
Paula Pyle of Floydada, Sharon 
Parkhurst of Stinnett, and Ronnie 
Parkhurst of Borger.

Great-grandparents are Ster
ling and Gleynn Earle Cummings 
of Lockney, Louis and Virginia 
Pyle of Floydada, and Oleta Bra
dley of Borger.

Sanders and Francis wed
Kylan Anne Sanders and Mat=- 

thew Bonner Francis were mar
ried in a double-ring ceremony 
Monday, August 9,2004, at 1:00 
in the afternoon aboard the cruise 
ship Celebration, while it was 
docked in Galveston Bay.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mark and Dee Sanders of Floy
dada. She is the granddaughter of 
Hansel and Connie Sanders and 
S te rlin g  and G leynn E arle  
Cummings of South Plains.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Danny and Donna Francis of 
Silverton. He is the grandson of 
the late Irvin and Peggy Francis 
o f S ilverton  and D enny and 
Johnnie Mac Q uisenberry of 
Lockney. He is the great-grand
son of Ursel and the late Gamie 
Taylor of South Plains and the 
late E.A. and Velma Bonner of 
Lockney.

T he 'b rid e  wore a princess 
panel gown of white satin. The 
gown featured a sculpted strap
less neckline and a split front 
overskirt accented with satin 
stitch em broidery and crystal 
beading. The dress flowed into a 
self-bustling chapel length train. 
Kylan also wore a fingertip veil 
of white tulle edged in Sutache, 
adorned with a scattering of crys
tals, and a crystal tiara. Kylan’s 
jewelry consisted of matching 
earrings and a necklace in a 
flower and leaf design to match 
the design of her tiara. She car
ried a bouquet of coral poppies, 
magenta tulips and yellow and 
magenta plaisir tulips.

The ceremony was performed 
in the A dm iral’s Library. The 
bride was escorted by her father 
as the Canon in D by Pachelbel 
played. The officiate performed 
a reading of Paul’s Letter to the 
Corinthians, followed by the tra
ditional exchange of wedding 
vows. A unity candle lighting 
ceremony was held, followed by 
the Apache Prayer. The reces
sional was Mendelssohn’s “Wed
ding March.’’

MRS. MATTHEW FRANCIS
(Nee Kylan Sanders)

A cake cutting ceremony was 
held in the Vista Dining Room 
followed by a toast given by the 
groom’s father, Danny Francis. 
The wedding luncheon consisted 
o f tossed  g reens, fe ttucc ine  
alfredo, filet of beef Wellington 
with bordelaise sauce. A butter 
vanilla wedding cake with straw
berry filling was served for des
sert followed by a fresh fruit 
tranche with kiwi coulis.

Hosting the Wedding Lun
cheon were the Bride’s parents, 
Mark and Dee Sanders. Guests 
attending were the Groom’s par
ents, Danny and Donna Francis,

and the groom ’s sister, Aimee 
Fields of Groom, the bride’s sis
ter, Shea Sanders of McAllen, 
and the bride’s brother and his fi
ance’, Dane Sanders and Robin 
Kirk of Lubbock.

The couple was honored with 
showers given by Dorothy Mar
tin in the Pioneer Room at City 
Bank in Silverton and in Floy
dada at the home of Judy Lloyd. 
A lingerie shower was held at 
Orlando’s in Lubbock.

A fter a honeym oon to 
Conzumel and Playa del Carman, 
Mexico, the couple will make 
their home in Lockney.

Lockney Senior C itizen News
By Vera Jo Bybee
Last weekend August 6 &7 

was the Fortenberry reunion but 
it was saddened by the death of 
one of their own, Eddie Joe and 
wife Amelia who were killed in 
a car accident Friday night go
ing home from the reunion. Not 
only is the community saddened 
but Donnie and I are personally. 
Eddie Joe has been Donnie's best 
friend since Eddie came to school 
in Lockney from  C edar Hill 
when he was about 14. We were 
3 years older and even took him 
with us on our dates.

Our friendship h^s continued 
through the years sharing both 
happiness and sorrow. We have 
raised our children and grand 
children together. We will miss 
them so much.

Eddie and Amelia’s memorial 
services were in the Abernathy 
M ethod ist C hurch T uesday 
m orning A ugust 10 and later 
graveside services were held here 
at the Lockney Cemetery that af
ternoon.

Our sympathy is also with 
Martha Taylor and family on the 
death of Junior Taylor. His fu
neral services were Wednesday 
August 11.

Monday afternoon I had a nice 
visit with Ruth Fortenberry and 
son Eldon of Hereford. Ruth is 
always so complimentary of this 
article. Thank you Ruth.

This weeks senior citizen pro
file is on Almeda Phillips

Almeda Workman was born 
Feb 28, 1918 in Bryan County, 
Okla to William H. and Roxie
Frizzell Workman. The Work

man fam ily  m oved to F loyd 
County irr l920 and settled in the 
Muncy community. Later they 
moved to the Lone Star Commu
nity where she attended school 
and later graduated from Lock
ney High School in’1935.

Almeda married D.J. Phillips 
of the Providence community on 
August 29, 1936 in the Method- 

Continued On Page 5

Bridal Selections:

Angie Clark & Brett Ostrander 
Jana Eudy & Ryan Graves

S ch ach t FLOWERS, JEWELRY & GIFTS
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 8:30-5:30, Mon.-Sat., 652-2385 

1-800-566-5754

Bridal selections:

g

Angie Clark & Brett Ostrander

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
All Clothing 50% Offl

(Excluding F r e n ^  Dressing Jeans)
We*ve added merchandise to our 1/2 off room!

Bridal Selections: ^

Angie Clark & Brett Ostrander 
Jana Eudy & Ryan Graves

Heart's
Desire

Æ )
M-F 10AM-6PM Sat. 10AM-4PM 

www.heartsdesireonline.com 
Fax 652-2546

Silver City
Mercantile Company 

606 W Lone Star
79257:ton, Texas

806-823-2374
866-55-SILVER
Flowers Antiques

Six Shooter Studio

CLARK PHARMACY ^
Danny Clark *

309 North Main. Lockney- Pharmacy - 652-3353 .
Residence - 652-3712 (24 hour call) ^
Free in town prescription delivery i

Congratulates our

E m p l o y e e  o f  
THE M o n t h
for August, 2004

Joyce Owens

Joyce began working as an LVN at the hospi
ta l in  Jan u a ry  1979 and  has been  Dr. Gary 
M angold's nurse since 1981. She is very knowl- 
edgable and reliable and always has a smile on 
her face. Joyce is a dedicated employee who truly 
enjoys her job.

We a p p re c ia te  Jo y ce  and  th e  great job  
sh e  d o e s  fo r  ou r h o sp ita l!

http://www.heartsdesireonline.com


MRS. JOSEPH PATRICK GRIFFITH
(Nee Julie Renee Daniel)

Daniel and Griffith wed
Julie Renee Daniel and Joseph 

Patrick Griffith were united in 
Holy Matrimony 7:00 p.m. on 
August 7, 2004 at the Custer 
Road United Methodist Church 
in Plano. Reverend Tim Morrison 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Alan and Vallery Daniel of Plano, 
and the granddaughter of Bill and 
Ardis Daniel of Floydada.

The groom is the son of Boyd 
and Jean Griffith of El Paso.

The maid of honor was Megan 
Rood of Dallas, friend of the 
bride. The matron of honor was 
L aura  B aughm an o f Valley 
Ranch, friend of the bride. The 
b rid esm aid s w ere S hanna 
Keaveny of Raleigh, North Caro- 
lina, friend of the bride; Amanda 
Schmitt of Lexington, Virginia, 
friend o f the bride; and Gail 
Griffith of El Paso, sister of the 
groom.

Best man was Boyd Griffith of 
El Paso, father of the groom. 
Groomsmen were Christopher 
Garcia of El Paso, friend of the 
groom; Michael Chavez of El 
Paso, friend of the groom; Tho-

mas Linney of El Paso, friend of 
the groom; and Taylor Daniel of 
Plano, brother of the bride.

Ushers were Timothy Gross of 
Dallas, friend of the bride and 
groom and Austin Jackson of 
Lindale, friend of the bride and 
groom.

Vocalists were Kelly Womak 
and Josh Garcia. Organist was 
Kay Sendry.

There was a reception follow
ing the wedding ceremony at 
Marie Gabrielle Restaurant and 
Gardens in Dallas.

The bride is a 1996 graduate 
of Plano, 2000 graduate of the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
2004 graduate of Texas Tech 
University with a Master's in El
ementary Education. She is cur
rently employed as an elemen
tary teacher.

The groom is a 1997 graduate 
of Eastwood High School in El 
Paso, 2001 graduate of the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin, and a 
2004 graduate of Texas Tech 
School of Law. He is currently 
employed as a Clerk for a Fed
eral Judge.

Floyd Coun^ C l a S S Ì f i c t ì S
n esp en a n -o ea co n _____________________

When you're looking to buy, read 
our Cla'ssifieds. When you're look
ing to sell, advertise in our classifieds.

Satisfy your 
need
for speed!
AM A»TechTel brings you h igh 
speed fixed w ireless Internet 
access W ith  speeds up to  50 
times faster than d ia l-up and 
access that's always on, you ' 
connect to  the w orld  faster 
than  ever.

AMA^TechTel is com m itted to 
p rov id ing  the latest technology 
and the best customer service, 
so no m atter w ho you 're 
connecting w ith, you can count 
on us to  get you there.

“Maximizing your potential”
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By Dora Ross
How many times have you 

said, “I’d like to ..., b u t...?” Flow 
many of your “dreams” are still 
“dreams”? Most everyone has the 
desire to do something different 
with his or her life whether it be 
personal, family, or career. The 
Floydada Economic Develop
m ent C o rpo ra tion  and 
WorkSource of the South Plains 
introduces a powerful develop
ment series that delivers the tools 
you need to turn you dreams into 
reality and help you create your 
own “roadmap for success” ! The 
series will help you establish 
goals and create a vision for your 
own personal happiness and suc
cess, discover strategies that will 
improve you effectiveness as a 
person and an employee, make 
your life and work more reward
ing, and strengthen your leader
ship skills which will help you 
build a results-driven business or 
organization.

Back by popular dem and, 
Steve Gilliland, CEO of Perfor
mance Plus Professional Devel
opment, will kick off the series 
with his keynote “Maximizing

Your P o te n tia l” A ugust 31. 
Wendy Kaufman will help you 
put your priorities in order on 
October 5 with her keynote “Bal
ancing  L ife ’s Issu es” . Ron 
Canham will help you move be
yond the way you’ve always 
done things on December 9 with 
his keyno te  “ B reaking  the 
Rules” . Steve will be back Janu
ary 20 discussing change and 
Ron will complete the series on 
March 8 with an outstanding key
note on communication entitled 
“From W hining to W inning” ! 
All sessions will be held at the 
F loyd C ounty Friends U nity 
Center and the doors will open 
at 5:00 p.m. We will begin serv
ing a buffet dinner at 5:30 p.m. 
and the seminars will begin at 
6:30 p.m.

Come meet Steve Gilliland 
and Ron Canham Saturday after
noon for a game of golf or the 
evening reception at the Floy
dada Country Club. For more in
formation or to purchase tickets, 
please contact the Floydada Eco
nomic Developm ent Corpora
tion, 105 South 5th Street, 983- 
3318, or www.floydadaedc.com.

Lockney Senior 
Citizen News

continued from page 4
ist Parsonage at Lockney. D. J., 
the son of R.C. and Lina Wyatt 
Phillips, was born August 17, 
1911 in Parker County. The fam
ily m oved to the Providence 
Com m unity Floyd County in 
1918.

Almeda and D.J. made their 
home in the Lone Star commu
nity until they retired and moved 
to Lockney in 1966. They had 4 
children, Jane, Delinda, Darrell 
and Keith. Several grandchildren 
and great grands.

Darrell passed away in 1986 
and D. J. in 1989. Almeda still

makes her home here in Lockney 
and is active at the Senior Citi- 
zens and in the M ethod ist 
Church.

Thank you Almeda for being 
this week's Senior Citizen. . 

Menu for August 16-20 
Monday: Lasagna 
Tuesday: Beef Tacos 
Wed: Chicken Fried Steak 
Thursday: BBQ Chicken 
Friday: Hamburgers

Good friends are like shock 
absorbers. They help you take the 
lumps and bumps on the road o f 
life.

Back by Popular Demand!
Nationaliy recogmzed motivatiohal speaker and corporate trainer

Steve GiUilandl
. Maximizing Your Potential

A  powerful personal/professional/business development 
series guaranteed to reshape your life skills!
It will deliver the strategies you need to take you and/or 
your business to an incredibie new ievel of success and 
heip you create your own "roadmap for success" - estab- 
iish goais and create a vision for your own happiness.

Discover methods that will improve your effectiveness as a 
person «  employee, strengthen your leadership skills, and 
build a results-driven business.
Learn fresh new approaches to create advantages for you 
and your organization!

Where?
When?

Rcigister?

Floyd County Friends Unity Center 
August 31, 2CX)4 
Buffet dinner 5:30 p.m.
Seminar begins at 6:30 p.m.

R O Y D A D A
Economic De\’elopment Corporation

105 South 5th Street 983.3318 www.floydQdaedc.com

Looking for a

Be a part of one of Texas’ 
top insurance sales teams.

For over half a century ago. Farm Bureau 

Insurance has been provided by folks who 

believe in the idea of people helping 

people ... the spirit of Farm Bureau. From 

the beginning, this spirit has founded rich 

traditions that reflect the best of America

If you share these values, give us a 

call. Farm Bureau Insurance offers 

sales career opportunities with a

FARM
BUREAU

tN SURAN CE

challenge and a future. Call Today. Auto • Home • Life

Tpras i,urp 8<;rPAj MuUiül Co
fftas Kìrm Boreaj Underwriter'
SoiJthpf.T r.irm Rufeao Caçu.iUy mvnanr«? Co
Sr.-.jtrtfíó Buieau life Insimioff* Co
f.irm Bureau Connly Mutuai intur.ífice Cofrrpariy oí le*a:

H e l p i n g  Y j u

is wfhat we do best.
101 S. Wall 

Floydada, Tx. 
(806)983-3777

DO YOU WANT TO BE SAVED?
Only one time, in the entire Bible, is the ques

tion asked. "What must I do to be saved?" (Acts 
16:30). In the next verse (Acts 16:31) the ques
tion is answered,

"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou 
shait be saved, and thy house."

Remember:
Hell's Hot 
Life's Short 
Death's Sure 
Eternity's Long
and, "There Ain't No Exits In Hell." 

NO MAN KNOWS, HOW SOON IT IS TOO LATE

"Thou Shalt not take the Name of the Lord thy 
God in vain; for the Lord will not hold him guilt
less that taketh His Name in vain."

Exodus 20:7

Any way that you use God's Name, the Lord's 
Name, Jesus' Name, other than in a Holy man
ner, is taking His Name in vain.

"For God so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believefh in Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life. " John 3:16

Acts 2:21 and Romans 10:13 indicate that, "whosoever shall 
call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved." In the next verse, 
Romans 10:14 it says, "How then shall they call on him in whom 
they have not believed?" Believing precedes calling upon The 
name of the Lord. Jesus Himself said in John 14:6 '"I am the way. 
the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by 
me.” God reaffirms this truth in I Timothy 2:5 saying "For there is 
one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man Christ 
Jesus." When someone says "repeat this prayer after me to be 
saved" it is making people feel like they have to "do" something 
to be saved, other than believing. If someone is asked to say a 
prayer to be saved, the person who says the prayer is still on his 
way to hell, after repeating the prayer, if he hasn't believed in his 
heart. Nowhere in the Bible is it found that a person has to pray a 
prayer to be saved. God does not hear a prayer unless you go to 
God in the name of Jesus Christ, The Only Mediator between 
God and man. Jesus Christ is not your Mediator unless he is 
your Lord and Savior. So according to God, the steps are, first, 
you believe in Jesus Christ as your Lord and Savior. By be
lieving as Acts 16:31 indicates, you are saved! Acts 16:30,31 is 
the only time in the Bible where the question is asked, "what must 
I do to be saved?" God answering through Paul said, "Believe 
on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shait be saved." By being 
saved, Jesus Christ is your Lord, Savior, and Mediator between 
God and yourself. Now you can pray to God, because you have 
the Mediator, Jesus Christ.

I believe that when a person "prays" to God, without being 
saved, his prayer goes no higher than the ceiling, and God prob
ably says, "Who do you think you are, to think that you can come 
to Me, without coming to Me in the only possible way that I have 
set out in My Word? For you come to Me, through My Only Be
gotten Son. Jesus Christ, the One and Only Mediator between 
you and Me." You don't just pull Jesus Christ out of the air, and 
say today I want You to get me to God, be my go-between for 
God'HF'dOesn’t Work that way. Jesus Christ is either your Lord 
and* Savior, making Him your Mediator, or, if Jesus Christ is not 
your Lord and Savior, He is not your Mediator. I believe it is very 
important to stress that you are saved by believing only. John 
3:16, probably the most quoted verse in the Bible, says that, "who
soever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting 
life." Again, this passage clearly prescribes believing, not repeat
ing a prayer. In John 3:4, Nicodemus asks Jesus, "How can a 
man be born when he is old? Can he enter the second time into 
his mother's womb, and be born?" He was asking this in regard to 
Jesus' statement in John 3:3, that a man needs to be born again. 
Jesus' answer in John 3:5 and following is “Except a man be born 
of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God." Nowhere does Jesus say, pray/to be saved, it is always 
believe.

Years ago, I heard Dr. Donald Grey Barnhouse say "I'm deeply 
offended when 1 hear a prayer that does not end with the idea 
that God must be approached only through the Name and the 
Being of the Lord Jesus Christ." Ephesians 1:13 says "In whom 
(Christ) ye also trusted, after that ye heard the word of truth, the 
gospel of your salvation: in whom also after that ye believed, ve 
were sealed with that Holy Spirit of promise." Romans 10:9 tells 
us "That if thou shall confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and 
shait believe in thine heart that God hath raised him from the 
dead, thou shait be s a v e d . F o r  with the heart man believeth 
(first) unto righteousness: and with the mouth confession (next) 
is made unto salvation." How many people have gone to hell or 
are going to hell by putting their trust in the ungodly "pray the 
sinners prayer" or "repeat this prayer after me", instead of believ
ing John 3:36: "He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting 
life: and he that believeth not the Son shall not see life; but the 
wiath of God abideth on him."

Luke 23:39-43 tells us "And one of the malefactors which were 
hanged railed on him, saying. If thou be Christ, save thyself and 
us.'‘° But the other answering rebuked him, saying. Dost not thou 
fear God, seeing thou art in the same condemnation?'” And we 
indeed justly; for we receive the due reward of our deeds: but this 
man hath done nothing amiss.“  ̂And he said unto Jesus, Lord, 
remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom.“*̂ And Jesus 
said unto him. Verily I say unto thee. Today shait thou be with me 
in paradise." In these verses in Luke, we see that a man was 
saved by believing only. The malefactor did not, and was not in
structed by Jesus, to pray, to receive salvation. He said unto Jesus, 
"Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy kingdom.'*  ̂And 
Jesus said unto him. Verily I say unto thee, today shait thou be 
with me in paradise." You don't fool Jesus. Jesus knew that this 
man believed in Him; that this man believed that this Jesus that 
he was talking with was the Lord, The Messiah, the Only Begot
ten Son of God, the Savior, and in believing, the man was saved. 
Now if you think that you« have to pray first, repeat first, or any
thing first, before believing, why did Jesus tell him "today thou 
shait be with Me in paradise?" OR if there is a need to do for 
anything to go along with believing, why didn't Jesus tell him 
what that was? Jesus doesn't make mistakes! God's Word is true. 
You don't (really you can't), add to or take away from God's Word, 
and it be true. Just leave His Word alone, and do what God said, 
believe. Psalm 119:89 "For ever, 0 LORD, thy word is settled in 
heaven." Revelations 22:18,19 ®̂"For I testify unto every man that 
heareth the words of the prophecy of this book. If any man shall 
add unto these things. God shall add unto him the plagues that 
are written in this book: ’®And if any man shall take away from the 
words of the book of this prophecy, God shall take away his part 
out of the book of life, and out of the holy city, and from the things 
which áre written in this book." Take your Bible and check the 
references that we contained herein—  nothing added to and noth
ing taken away; and when you hear "the plan of salvation" from 
anyone, get your Bible out and see if it is God speaking or 
"someone's"-idea. I can't see "ten steps" to salvation, I can see 
only one step: believe. The malefactor on the cross had but one 
step, and he took it. You, I, we all have "one step," believe. Please 
take it, and believe in the Lord Jesus Christ for your salvation.

’ All Scripture references are from The King James Version, (Cambridge: Cambridge) 1769,

PAID ADVERTISEMENT
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LOCKNEY 14-15 YEAR OLD BABE RUTH LEAGUE TEAM-(back row, 1-r) Coach Joey 
Davis, Manager Phillip Kidd, Coach Wayne Reed; (middle row, 1-r) Ky Reagan, Bryan Cooper, 
Wes Davis, Tyler Kidd, Drew Reed, A J. Jimenez, Adrian Luna; (front row, 1-r) Zachary 
Montandon, Zacary Gonzales, Cole Patton, Anthony Peralez (injured), Ethan Gonzales, 
Jonathan Coleman. Courtesy Photo

Lockney Babe Ruth League finishes 1st
The Lockney 14 and 15 year- 

old Babe Ruth League team, 
which was sponsored by Caprock 
Industries, finished first in the 
Plainveiw Optimist Club regular 
season with a 9 and 2 record.

They advanced to the District 
Babe Ruth tournament in Can
yon, w here they com peted  
against All-Star teams from Can
yon, D im m itt, D eaf Sm ith 
County and Plainview.

In this tournament, they ad

vanced to the cham pionship  
game and fell to the Plainveiw 
All-Stars by a score of 8 to 7.

The top two teams from the 
District tournament, Plainview 
and Lockney, advanced to the 
State tournam ent in Lockney. 
There, they competed against 
District champions and runners- 
up from  Snyder, Sem inole , 
A bernathy, L evelland, North 
P la ins (D um as) and Pam pa. 
Lockney defeated Abernathy in

the first round before falling to 
Snyder and Plainview.

Sponsorship by Caprock In
dustries was greatly appreciated 
by these Lockney youth. They 
participated in a total of three

tournaments following the regu
lar season for a total of 24 games 
and a 16 and 8 record. Congratu
lations to these young men who 
were very competitive against 
All-Star teams from larger towns.

U

4-H domino tourney to be held August 24
By J.D. Ragland
The Floyd County 4-H will be 

sponsoring a Dornipo Tourna
ment, Saturday August 24 begin
ning at 9:00 a.m. at the Floyd 
County Friends Unity Center. We 
anticipate the tournament con
cluding before 3:00 p.m.

A $40 per team entry fee is 
required if you register before the 
tournament day. At the door the 
cost of entry will be $50 per team. 
Refreshments and lunch will be 
provided.

For registration or more infor
mation contact the Floyd County

Extension Office at (806) 983- 
4912 or Don Kelley at (806) 652- 
1858.

4-H'ers are needed to assist 
with items for lunch and should 
contact the Extension Office or 
Don Kelley for details.

County Commissioners increase fees
Continued From Page 1
of the County C lerk’s records 
archives.

According to the 2004-2005 
Proposed Budget, a comparison 
of the county’s tax rate last year 
was $.41300 per $100 property 
valuation, while this year’s tax 
rate is proposed at $.45300 in 
order to fund the Proposed 2004- 
05 Budget. The Proposed Bud
get is based on a 95 percent tax 
collection.

The three percent salary in
creases for the county’s elected 
officials amounts to an average 
of between $680 to $701 per year 
increase for each official.

In other matters, the commis
sioners raised the sheriff’s and 
constables’ fees by $5.00, from 
$55 to $60. This increase applies 
to civil service papers, court ci
tations, subpoenas, warrants, etc., 
with the exception of $10 for pro
bate papers and fees in small 
claims court.

$32,000 was transferred by 
the com m issioners from  the 
Road and Bridge Fund into the 
four precincts work funds at 
$8,000 each.

Four farm contracts were ap
proved by the court. They were: 
Precinct 1,7 miles south of High
way 62 and three miles east of 
Floydada, to fill in washes and 
build up a turn row, by Eddie 
Smith ofFloydada; Precinct 2,13 
miles north of Lockney, to drag 
the feed lot road and build up the 
borders for soil conservation, by 
David Frizzell of Lockney; Pre
cinct 3, clean out a waterway for

soil conservation, by Harvey 
Mullins; and Precinct 4 ,10  miles 
north of Dougherty, to fill in 
washes on a ranch road for soil 
conservation, by Joe Kinnard of 
Floydada.

The court reappointed Bob 
Alldredge on the Central Plains 
MHMR Board of Directors.

The July financialReport pre
sented by Floyd County Trea
surer E lva M artinez was ap
proved by the court. The report 
showed a Beginning Balance of
$653,805.54 with Receipts of 
$104,485.70. Transfers In and 
Out were $171,897.66, while 
Disbursed showed $200,562.95, 
leaving an Ending Balance of 
$557,728.29.

F loyd  C ounty  E x tension  
Agents J. D. Ragland and Mel
issa Long both gave a report to 
the commissioners. Concerning 
the recent rains, Ragland saicj, 
“Rainfall totals in the county this 
year are already up to 20 inches 
and 25 inches in some parts of 
the county. Some sample fields 
we have looked at shows the cot
ton is right on target in its devel
opment. However, some produc
ers have told me that the- money 
they have saved on irrigation this 
year has been spent on fighting 
the weeds in the fields.’’

Ragland mentioned the up
coming Ag Tour to be held at the 
Unity Center on September 21. 
It will include two tour stops, an 
antique tractor show and a fire 
prevention,^em bnstration  for 
kids.

Ragland also told the court

Lockney PTO will 
be selling pre-pack
aged school supplies on 
August 11, 12, and 13 
from 3:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
at Lockney E lem en
tary School.

about Senator Robert Duncan 
helping to get a 10 million dollar 
seven year water testing program 
that will come to the northern part 
o f the county. The program will 
study all aspects of the water situ
ation in this area. “Signing up for 
the program by producers is al
ready starting,” said Ragland.

Melissa Long repprted to the 
commissioners about upcoming 
family and consum er science 
projects. Some projects men
tioned were: Do Well Be Well, a 
diabetes series», at the County 
Extension Office on August 16; 
nutrition programing for Caprock 
Community Action Association 
Energy Assistance on August 18; 
Nutrition and Food Safety at the 
Texas Migrant Council will be
gin this month, and the Harmony 
FCE club to resume meeting in 
September.

Long mentioned several up
coming 4-H projects. They were: 
a domino tournament fund raiser 
at the Unity Center, Saturday, 
August 14; a Bob Benson golf 
tournam ent on A ugust 17 in 
P lainv iew ; the S tate R ecord 
Bookjudging on August 18, with 
Rusty Keaton, Kami Keaton and 
Katie Beth Crossland competing; 
a county Achievement Banquet 
to be held on August 29 at the 
Unity Center; and a Junior Fash
ion Show to take place August 31 
at the F irst United M ethodist 
Church in Floydada.

Thmksfor 
the rain!

CAMP CROP-A-LOT—Twenty women from around the South Plains area met to work on 
Creative Memories Scrapbooks at Floyd County Friends Unity Center this past week-end. 
Pictured in photo are: Jennifer Waters, Kelli Childre, Dora Ross, Mary Sanders, Creative 
Memories Consultant Virginia Taylor, Janet Lloyd, and Elaine LaBaume. Courtesy Photo

T H I S  W E E K 'S

LOCKNEY BOOSTER 
CLUB

There will be a Lockney Ath
letic Boosters meeting on Mon
day, August 16th at the Longhorn 
Gym . T here w ill be a m eal 
(fundraiser) beginning at 6:30 
with the meeting starting at 7:00. 
W ith the new a th le tic  year 
begining, we want to invite all 
paren ts o f Jr. H igh or H igh 
School girls or boys to come. We 
will see you there.

LHS HOMECOMING
LHS Homecoming final mail

ing for homecoming 2004 will be 
August 2nd in the fellowship hall 
of the First United M ethodist 
Church of Lockney. Please come 
help stuff and label envelopes.

LOCKNEY GIRL 
SCOUTS

All Lockney Girl Scouts who 
were registered  last year are 
invitied to a swimming party on 
Thursday, August 12th at 7:15 
p.m. at the Lockney Pool.

OLD FASHION SATURDAY 
0  30N3 0

B d sfe e tb f llt
August 21, 2004 

9:00 a.m. on DQ Parking Lot

Pick up forms ctt Kaleidoscope 
or from Aaron & Karen Wilson

Entry fee is $30 per team  
before Aug. 18

($40 if received after Aug. 18)

Elementary, J r .  High, High 
School, and Open d iv is ion s

T-Shirts for allpl3yers
For more 

information, call 
652-2723

August 16 - August 20 
Monday

Breakfast-Ham and eggs or ce
real, toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Pizza or burrito, tossed 
salad, applesauce, milk 

Tuesday
B reakfast-Pancakes or cereal, 
toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Chicken nuggets or PBJ 
sandw ich , m ashed po ta toes, 
green beans, peaches, hot roll, 
milk

Wednesday
B reakfast-S ausage  biscuit or 
cereal, toast, juice milk

Lunch-H am  or grilled cheese, 
pinto beans, squash casserole, 
mixed fruit, cornbread, milk 

T hursday
B reakfast-Scram bled eggs or 
cereal, toast, juice, milk 
L unch-Spaghetti or corndog, 
tossed salad, pear, Italian bread, 
milk

Friday
Breakfast-Cinnamon roll or ce
real, toast, juice, milk 
Lunch-Hamburger or ham and 
cheese, French fries, lettuce and 
tomato, strawberry shortcake, 
milk

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

DANCEFREE T I A I V I P T r
Hotdogs U X l l  V V I £ j  Hotdogs

Friday the 13th - 7-11 
Lockney Youth Activity Center

Music by: P O W E R H O U S^P A R TY  
^  '  PRODUCTIONS

Admission: $2 each or
I Jr. High boys - pkg. #2 pencils - Jr. High girls - pkg, pens 
I High School boys - pkg wide rule notebook paper 
I High School Girls - a folder w/ brackets

iF i i iN -----
\ w  ^ __A m

—----- a ----------« ------- r.

Drugs aren't smart, 
^ust don't start!

^  Registration fo r ^

^FLAG FOOTBALL^
^  is underway until Aug 14th

Come by the Lockney ^
^  Activity Center to register. ^
^  For more information call the center at 652-2550 ^& 9

01«

S A r i w P A r

4 on 4
Volleyball Tournament

Registration is from now until 
Old Fashioned Saturday (Aug. 21) at 10:00 a.m. 
T-Shirts w ill be aw arded to First, Second and  

Third Place W inners.
yoM. oflkv register at tint Lpctekvey Y^utln Activity 

cev<Jter - Cost Is -per ttavw 
For more information call the center at 652-2550

Performers Needed
The Lockney Youth Activity Center

%

will be holding a

J a m b o r e e
Sept. 25th.

If you would like to perform please 
contact Ray or J.J. at 652-2550

j j



FISD w elcom es start of 2004-2005 school year
Celebrating 100 years as FISD
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School bells will have been 
ringing 114 years for Floydada 
students with the start of classes 
on August 18, 2004. However, 
according to The Hesperian (De
cember 21, 1905), "in the spring 
of 1904 an independent school 
d is tr ic t was o rgan ized  at 
Floydada." This will be the "of
fic ia l"  100th ann iversary  of 
FISD . D uring  these  years, 
Floydada Independent School 
District has grown from 20 stu
dents to over 1800 students at its 
peak enrollment. Approximately 
1040 students are expected to at
tend classes at the campuses of 
FISD on the opening day of the 
2004-2005 school year.

FISD is very excited about the 
upcoming school year and the 
many opportunities afforded to 
its students and staff. One of the 
new programs will be the Tech
nology Immersion Program at 
Floydada Junior High. Each stu
dent and teacher will be receiv
ing a laptop computer. FJH staff 
underwent a week-long training 
conducted by Apple Computers 
in preparation for this upcoming 
project. A. B. Duncan and R. C. 
Andrews will be entering the sec
ond year of the "Voyager" read
ing program made possible by 
the Texas Reading Fist Initiative. 
FISD will have approximately 
$750,000.00 in grants working 
for improved programs for our 
students during the 2004-2005 
school year.

Also,'on September 11, 2004 
voters will have the opportunity 
to approve $ 14,500,000.00 Bond 
package for the improvement of 
school facilities. Many improve
ments in the District facilities are 
needed. T his B ond issue, if 
passed, will allow the District to^ 
apply for additional state fund
ing to assist local tax dollars to 
offset the cost of the needed reno
vations and construction.

FISD is committed to the im
provement of student, achieve
ment in all areas as we move into 
this new and exciting school year. 
In order to achieve this goal, 
FISD administration and staff 
welcomes the many opportuni
ties to work with the parents and 
the community to provide the 
very best for our students.

Teachers and staff will report 
to duty on August 16, 2004 at 
8:15 A.M. with a general faculty 
and staff meeting being held at 
the FHS Auditorium. When the 
staff reports, there will be several 
new additions to the instructional 
staffs of our campuses. We are 
very pleased with the quality of 
teachers we have added to each 
campus. The new teachers will be 
a great compliment to an already 
outstanding teaching staff and 
will enhance the quality of in
struction  for the students of 
Floydada ISD.

Mr. W ayne M orren, High 
School Principal, is very excited 
about the upcoming school year 
and the new additions to his staff. 
Assisting Mr. Morren will be new 
Assistant Principal Larry Beam. 
The new s ta ff m em bers for 
Floydada High School are Dana 
Herrington, BCIS; Kensey Th
om pson, TVlath; Goby Emery, 
Coach and Social Studies; Glenn 
Thompson, Spanish; Dana Fox, 
Spanish and Coach; Andra Tay
lor, Family and Consumer Sci
ences. Anne Jones will be join
ing FHS from the R. C. Andrews 
staff as an English teacher. This 
staff will be working diligently 
to allow all students the oppor
tunity to be successful through
out the school year in all aca
demic areas as well as excelling 
in extra curricular and co-cur- 
ricular activities. It will be an ex
citing year for the Whirlwinds!

Mr. Jim Bob Hobbs, Junior 
High School Principal, welcomes 
several new staff members as 
well as an exciting new techpol-

WHIRLWIND BOOSTER 
CLUB

The Whirlwind Booster Club 
will be painting driveway Whirl
winds August 16th. If you would 
like to have your sidewalk or 
driveway painted, please call 
983^5060, 983-2160, 983-5469. 
The cost is $10.00.

ogy initiative in which every stu
dent and teacher at FJH will have 
a laptop computer. This initiative 
is made possible through the TIP 
grant and a collaborative effort 
of FJH, Texas Tech College o f 
Education, and Apple Computer. 
Joining Mr. Hobbs and the staff 
at FJH for the 2004-2005 school 
year will be Nancy Trevino, 6th 
Grade Math; Jenny Thomas, 7th 
Grade Math; Delinda Lucke, 7th 
Grade Science; Dana Fox, 8th 
G rade Spanish I and Coach; 
Bettie Alien, Special Education; 
and Jeanine Helms, Nurse. Also, 
Nikki Smith will assum e the 
counselor's position and Sandy
Vaughn will be spending part of 
the day with FJH as Technology 
Immersion Coach.

R. C. Andrews Elementary 
will start the year under new lead
ership. Mr. Fred Bush is the new 
principal and will be joined by 
several new staff members as 
well. New to the RCA staff will 
be Kelly Robbins, 5th Grade; 
Paige Johnson, 4th Grade; Donna 
Arnold, Reading Coach; Sandra 
Daigle, FLC; Sandy Rando, Spe
cial Education Aide; and Jeanine 
Helms, Nurse. R. C. Andrews is 
looking forward to a great year 
with continued improvement in 
all areas of our program and con
tinuing in the second year of the 
Voyager Reading and Sharon

Wells Math Programs.
Mr. Charles Tyer will be serv

ing as Interim Principal at A. B. 
Duncan Elementary for the 2004- 
2005 school year. Joining Mr. 
Tyer and the A. B. Duncan staff 
will be Monica Smith, Kinder
garten ; R handa E m ery, 1st 
Grade; Rebecca Sistrunk, 2nd 
Grade; K im ber G illispie, 2nd 
Grade; Regina Orr, 2nd Grade; 
Stephanie Garland, Special Edu
cation; and Donna Arnold as 
Reading Coach. We believe these 
teachers will provide the very 
best quality of instruction and an 
outstanding foundation for our 
students as they begin their edu
cation in Floydada ISD. Mr. Tyer 
and his staff are excited about the 
upcoming year and looking for
ward to year two of the Voyager 
Program.

Ms. Brenda Parker principal 
of Caprock Counties Learning 
Center (CCLC) will welcome 
new teachers L indsey  Pyle , 
Math; Erica Reagan, Science;

and Patricia Davis, Special Edu
cation.

Mrs. Kayla Guest will begin 
her first year as Director of Ca
prock Shared Services Arrange
ment, our Special education Co
operative. Kayla was with the 
Co-op previously as a diagnosti
cian. Mrs. Guest is excited about

Public Notice

Texas Education Agency 
Division of Career and Technoology Education

Floydada High School offers career and technology education 
programs in Introduction to World Agricultural Science and Tech
nology; Applied Agriculture Science and Technology; Introduc-. 
tion to Agricultural Mechanics; Home Maintenance and Improve
ment; Introduction to Horticulture; Agricultural Structures Tech
nology; Agricultural Metal Fabrication Technology; Agricultural 
Power Technology; Agribusiness Management and Marketing; 
Entrepreneurship in Agriculture; Landscape Design, Construc
tion and Maintenance; Agricultural Mechanics; Business Com
puter Information Systems; Business Support Systems; Key
boarding; Accounting; Business Image Management and Multi- 
media; Business Education Independent Study; Personal and 
Family Development; Individual and Family Life; Family Health 
Needs; Nutrition and Food Science; Food Science and Technol
ogy; Apparel; Textile and Apparel D e s ip ; Independent Study in 
Family and Consumer Sciences Edüéirtion; Building Trades I; 
and Building Trades II. Admission to these programs is based on 
interest and aptitude, age appropriateness, and class space avail
able.

It is the policy of Floydada High.School not to discriminate on 
the basis of race, color, national origin, sex or handicap in its 
vocational programs, services or activities as required by Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended; Title IX of the 
Education Amendments of 1972; and Section 504 of the Reha
bilitation Act of 1973, as amended.

It is the policy of Floydada High School not to discriminate on 
the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, handicap, or age in 
its employment practices as required by Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, as amended; Title IX of the Education Amend
ments of 1972; the Age Discrimination Act of 1975; as amended; 
and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended.

Floydada High School will take steps to assure that lack of En
glish language skills will not be a barrier to admission and par
ticipation in all educational and vocational programs.

For information about your rights or grievance procedures, con
tact the Title IX Coordinator Rex Holcombe at 622 Whirlwind 
Alley, Floydada, Texas 79235, 806-983-3323 or the Section 504 
Coordinator, Rex Holcombe at 622 Whirlwind Alley, Floydada, 
Texas 79235, 806-983-3498.

Texas Education Agency 
Division of Career and Technology Education

Floydada H igh School ofrece program as vocacionales. 
La admisión a estos programas se basa en interes y aptitud, edad 
apropiado, y espacio en classe.

Es norma de Floydada ISD no discriminar por motivos de ra z a , 
color, origen nacional, sexo o impedimento, en sus programas, 
servicios o activades vocacionales, tal como lo requieren el Titulo 
VI de la Ley de Deprechos Civiles de 1964, según enmienda; el 
Titulo IX de las Enmiendas en la Educación, de 1972, y la Sección 
504 de la Ley de Rehabilitación de 1973, según enmienda.

Es norma de Floydada ISD no discriminar por motivos de raza, 
color, origen nacional, sexo, im pedim ento o edad, en sus 
procedimientos de empleo, tal como lo requieren el Titulo VI de 
la Ley de Derechos Civiles de 1964, según enmienda; el Titulo 
IX de las Enmiendas en la Educacuion de 1972, las ley de 
Discriminación por Edad, de 1975, según enmienda, y la Sección 
504 de la Ley de Rehabilitación de 1973, según enmienda.

Floydada High School district tomara las medidas necesarias para 
asegurar la falta de habilidad en el uso <|el la lengua ingles no sea 
un obstáculo para la admission y participación en todos los 
programas educativos y vocacionales.

Para información sobre sus derechos o procedimientos para 
quejas, communiques con el Coordinador del Titula IX, Rex 
Holcombe, en 622 Whirlwind Alley, Floydada, Texas 79235,806- 
983-3323, y/o el Coordinator de la Sección 504, Rex Holcombe, 
622 Whirlwind Alley, Floydada, Texas 79235, 806-983-3323.
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the opportunity to work with our 
students and parents in her hew 
rôle.

Classes will begin at 8:00 and 
end at 3:30 daily for students at 
all FISD cam puses. The first 
three days of instruction (August 
18, 19, 20), students will be dis
missed and buses will run at 1:30. 
We encourage any students who 
will be attending classes at FISD 
and have not registered at the 
appropriate campus to please do 
so. We encourage anyone who 
has questions about any of the 
programs provided by FISD to 
contact any of the campuses or 
Central Office at 983-3498.

FISD is extrem ely excited 
about the upcoming school year 
and is welcoming ALL students 
back to a great school year. FISD 
IS DEDICATED TO EDUCA
TION.. .COMMITTED TO EX
CELLENCE.

(c o l l e g e
y NEWS

Meet the Whirlwinds!
The Winds will 
scrimmage at 

6:00  p.m. followed by 
a Watermelon Feast

Friday, August 13

Come on out and support the 
Whirlwinds as they prepare for an 
exciting year! Everyone is invited!

FLOYDADA JUNIOR HIGH  
REGISTRATION

FLOYDADA JUNIOR fflOH WILL HOLD REGISTRATION ON 
MONDAY, AUGUST 16 

FROM 5:00 P M -8:00 PM
PLEASE TRY TO GOME DURING THE FOLLOWING TIMES: 

6TH GRADE: 5:00 PM ■ 6:00 PM 
7TH GRADE: 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM 
8TH GRADE: 7:00 PM - 8:00 PM

**STUDENTS NEW TO FLOYDADA ISD WILL NEED TO 
BRING THEIR BIRTH CERTIHCATE, SOCIAL SECURITY 

CARD, SHOT RECORD, AND ANY SCHOOL RECORDS FROM 
PREVIOUS SCHOOL.**

Public Notice

HEATHER WARE, a 2002 
Floydada High School gradu
ate, received her diploma 
from Covenant Medical 
Center School of Radiologic 
Technology, June 25th, at the 
Kipling Center at Covenant. 
Only 16 applicants were 
accepted from a field of 200. 
She is employed at Covenant 
Medical Center. She is the 
daughter of Dale and Vicki 
Derryberry of Floydada.

FLOYDADA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
STATEMENT REGARDING NEW NOTICE

Texas law requires taxing entities to publish their tax rates 
for the next year. The tax rates are based on the entity's 
budget and anticipated collection. Floydada Independent 
School District originally published its tax rate based on a 
98% collection rate for interest and sinking fund collec
tions (the interest and sinking fund tax will be collected 
only if a bonjd issuance is authorized under Texas law). Based 
upon Floyd County Appraisal District's certification that it 
will collect 100% of taxes levied, Floydada Independent 
School District is republishing the‘proposed tax rate. The 
tax rate set out below is lower than the amount originally 
published because of the certified higher collection rate.

8-12c

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO DISCUSS 

BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE
The Floydada Independent School District will hold a public meeting at 7 :00p.m, Tuesday, August 
24, 2004 in the Boardroom of FISD Central Office, 226 W. California. The purpose of this meet
ing is to discuss the school district's budget that will determine the tax rate that will be adopted.
Public participation in the discussion is invited.

The tax rate that is ultimately adopted at this meeting or at a separate meeting at a later date may not 
exceed the proposed rate shown below unless the district publishes a revised notice containing the 
same information and comparisons set out below and hold another public meeting to discuss the 
revised notice.

Comparison of Proposed Rates with Last Year’s Rates

Maintenance 
& Operations

Last Year's Rate $ 1.44344

Rate to Maintain 
Same Level of 
Maintenance &
Operations Revenue 
& Pay Debt Service $ 1.54875

Interest
& Sinking Fund *

$ 0 *

Local Revenue State Revenue 
Total Per Student Per Student

$ 1.44344 $ 2,096 $ 5,500

Proposed Rate

$ 0.2762 * 

$ 1.44344 $0 .2762*

$ 1.8249 $2,453

$1.7196 $2,385

$ 5,543 

$ 5,543

* The Interest & Sinking Fund tax revenue is used to pay for bonded indebtedness on construction, 
equipment or both. ' ' ’

The bonds and the tax rate necessary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters of this district.

Comparison of Proposed L ew  with Last Year’s Levy 
on Average Residence

Average Market Value of Residences 
Average Taxable Value of Residences 
Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate 
per $100 Value
Taxes Due on Average Residence 
Increase (Decrease) in Taxes

Last Year
$29,690 
$ 14,690

$ 1.44344 
$ 212.04

This Year
$ 30,460 
$ 15,460

1.7196
265.85
53.81

Under state law, the dollar amount of school taxes imposed on the residence homestead of a 
person 65 years of age or older or of the surviving of such a person, if the surviving spouse 
was 55 years of age or older when the person died, may not be increased the amount paid in 
the first year after the person turned 65, regardless of changes in tax rate Or property value.

Notice of Rollback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter 
approval at an election is 1.88495. This election will be automatically held if the district adopts 
a rate in excess of the rollback rate of 1.88495.

Fund Balances

The following estimated balances will remain at the end of the’current fiscal year and are not encum
bered with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for operating the 
district before receipt of the first state aid payment.

Maintenance and Operations Fund Balance(s) $ 3,900,000.00 
Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s) $ -0-

^ 2 c
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Cotton
By Shawn Wade News

4517 West loop 289 
Lubbock, Texas 79414 

Telephone: 806-792-4904 Fax 806-792-4906 
www.plainscotton.org

WTO Framework Agree
ment Sets Stage for

Next Round DOHA Round 
Negotiations

Reaching a consensus of the 
147 member nations of the World 
Trade Organization is never an 
easy task, but that is what hap
pened in Geneva, Switzerland 
last week as the organization put 
its stamp of approval on a new 
framework agreement designed 
to be the roadmap for complet
ing the Doha Round.

For U.S. cotton producers, the 
framework increases the uneasy 
feeling that the programs that 
support them will continue to he 
held out as the cause o f the 
world’s problems and marked for 
unequal treatment as the negotia
tions move forward.

The focus of Plains Cotton 
Growers and others at this time 
is to somehow grasp exactly what 
the new framework might mean 
when the agriculture negotiations 
reconvene next month.

The first opportunity for the 
cotton industry as a whole to dis
cuss the agreement will be Au
gust 6-8 in Albuquerque, NM at 
the American Cotton Producers 
meeting.

ACP Texas Board member 
and PCG Secretary-Treasurer 
Barry Evans will be attending the 
meeting in Albuquerque. Joining 
Evans will be current PCG Presi
dent Rickey Bearden, Executive 
Vice President Steve Verett and 
former ACP Chairman and PCG 
Chairman Mark Williams.

The ACP is the producer arm 
of the National Cotton Council 
that serves as the national voice 
for cotton producers on legisla
tive, regulatory and trade issues.

D uring the ACP m eeting, 
chief U.S. agriculture negotiator 
Alien Johnson will discuss the 
latest WTO developments via 
conference call with the ACP 
delegates including the new 
framework agreement and the 
potential impacts on cotton.

The buzzword for the agricul
ture framework is “harmoniza
tion” and the m ajority of the 
comments by U.S. trade officials 

/point out that the agreement sets

up a course that can ultimately 
bring about the elimination of 
export subsidies and significantly 
reduce the domestic support pay
ments from current levels.

As with any negotiation, the 
devil will be in the details of the 
next WTO agriculture agree
ment. How well those details are 
addressed will determ ine its 
eventual effect on U.S. growers.

There is evidence that the U.S. 
negotiating team was listening to 
the concerns of the U.S. cotton 
industry as an attempt by Afri
can countries to split cotton out 
of the overall agriculture nego
tiation process was denied. How
ever, specific references to cot
ton in the framework text con
tinue to be a significant concern.

Among the cotton specific 
language is the creation of a sub- 
comqiittee on cotton to ensure 
“appropriate prioritization” of 
cotton issues within the scope of 
the full agriculture negotiation 
process.

The special subcommittee on 
cotton will report to the Special 
Session o f the Com m ittee on 
Agriculture to review progress on 
cotton related issues.

The cotton subcom m ittee’s 
job will be to address all trade 
distorting policies affecting the 
sector in the three areas of work 
specified in the Doha text and the 
new framework agreement: mar
ket access, domestic support and 
export competition.

One of the most misunder
stood parts of the new framework 
is a provision setting up an ini
tial 20 percent reduction in the 
overall level of trade distorting 
domestic farm payments allowed 
in the next WTO agreement on 
agriculture.

The concern  am ong U.S. 
growers is that the cuts would 
begin right away and adversely 
impact the delivery of support 
through the 2002 Farm Bill.

This is definitely not the case. 
The framework developed last 
week is really just a set of guide
lines set forth to steer future ne
gotiations and that process is not 
anticipated to be completed be
fore December 2005 and could

take even longer.
This initial reduction in al

lowed support levels would spe
cifically apply only to Developed 
countries such the U.S. and the 
European Union that provide the 
highest amounts of direct sup
port. The reduction would be 
implemented during the first year 
a new WTO agreement is in ef
fect.

The 20 percent reduction is 
being termed a down payment, 
or the first installment of cuts to 
be negotiated, and would be sub
trac ted  from  each co un tries 
bound Aggregate M easure of 
Support (AMS), Blue Box and de 
minimus support programs. Pay
ments included in the U.S. Ag
gregate Measure of Support are 
mostly categorized as Amber 
Box payments.

This is relevant to cotton since 
current U.S. Amber Box benefits 
include the C ounter-C yclical 
payments. Step 2 and Loan De
ficiency Paym ent/M arketing  
Loan Gains (LDP/MLG) ben
efits.

One potential bright spot is 
that the text appears to open the 
door for a reclassification of the 
U.S. Counter-Cyclical payment 
program to be part of the revised 
Blue Box and therefore subject 
to a separate cap on allowable 
spending.

According to U.S. officials the 
allowed level of support would 
be approximately $49 billion.

The key point according to 
USDA Under Secretary J.B Penn 
is that the 20 percent reduction 
agreed to in the framework is “in 
permitted levels, not actual lev
els”. Penn went on to say, “You 
can cut 20 percent from your per
mitted level and not cut anything 
at all.” •

From that point, additional 
reduc tions w ould be im p le
mented according to a tiered for
mula that will supposedly be de
signed in a manner that asks for 
deeper cuts by higher subsidiz
ing countries and requires lesser 
 ̂cuts by countries that provide less 
in direct support payments to 
growers.

High Plains Ag Expo Offers 
Education & Opportunities for 
Farms and Ranchers

Farmers, ranchers and agricul
ture industry represen tatives 
should mark August 24-26 on 
their calendar and make plans to 
attend the 2004 High Plains Ag 
Expo in Dumas.

The three-day event, spon
sored by Premier Events, LLC of 
Burnsville, Minnesota, will pro
vide an opportunity to view 250 
exhibits and demonstrations in
volving the latest products and 
technologies available to agricul
tural producers.

The High Plains Ag Expo is 
hosted  by M oore Farm s of 
Dumas. The show site is located 
one mile east of Highway 287- 
87 on 14th Street. Located on US 
H ighw ay 287-87 , D um as is 
forty-five miles north of Ama
rillo.

Show hours are 9:00 a.m.to 
7:00 p.m. August 24, 9:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. August 25, and 9:00 
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. August 26.

Continuing education oppor
tunities will also be available to 
attendees during the show. CEU 
and CCA credits for Texas, Okla
homa, Kansas and New Mexico 
will be available to growers and 
crop consultants each day of the 
show.

C om m odity  sp ec ific  p ro 
grams help set a theme for each 
day and include a Cotton Con
ference (August 24), a Corn Con
ference (August 25), and a Beef 
Conference (August 26).

The meetings will be held in 
the Conference Tent located on 
the High Plains Ag Expo exhibit 
field. Texas Cooperative Exten
sion and commodity groups will 
be coordinating the conferences.

The 2004 Expo marks the first 
year for cotton to be included as 
a major part of the show. This 
year the Expo will begin with the 
Cotton Conference, which is de
signed to help orient producers 
new to cotton about the structure 
of the cotton industry and provide 
them with timely production tips

from Texas Cooperative Exten
sion and USDA experts. ■

A total of 3 CEUs will be 
available to those that attend the 
Cotton Conference. Space is lim
ited and producers are encour
aged to call the Show office and 
pre-register their attendance.

Hosting the Cotton Confer
ence are Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc. and Texas Cooperative Ex
tension. M onsanto Corp. and 
AFD Seed will sponsor lunch for 
those attending the Cotton Con
ference.

Demonstrations will also be a 
prominent part of the High Plains 
Ag Expo. Scheduled demonstra
tions will offer a variety of hands- 
on experiences designed to meet 
all farm ers’ interests. Variety 
demonstrations test plots that will 
be open to visitors.at the show 
include: Com, Sorghum, Cotton, 
Sunflow er, and experim ental 
seed plots planted by Texas Co
operative Extension.

UPCOMING
AUCTION

CALENDAR

P l e a s e  
P r a y  

F o r  O u r  
S o l d i e r s

August 13
Amarillo Family YMCA, All-Star Sports Festival 

Featuring Drew Pearson 
Amarillo Civic Center 

Amarillo, Texas

August 21
City of Amarillo

800 SE 23rd St., Amarillo, Texas 
Automobiles, Boats, RV's, Turf Equipment

August 20
Boy Scout Troop

Big Texan steak Ranch Back Tent 
7701 1-40 East 
Amarillo, Texas

To Be Announced
Horkey Enterprise Inc.

406 Erskine Avenue, Lubbock, Texas

assiter.biz 806-983-3322

BUFFALO PICTURE AT MUSEUM-One of several photos at the new Buffalo display at the 
Floyd County Historical Museum is of Charles J. “Buffalo” Jones, who experimented with cross 
breeding buffaloes and other techniques to develop practical and economical reasons for preserv
ing the buffalo. Courtesy Photo

Small Grains/Stocker 
Cattle Meeting slated

The Floyd and Crosby County 
Cooperative Exension Service 
will be hosting a Small Grains 
and Stocker Cattle Meeting on 
Thursday, August 26 beginning 
at 10:00 a.m. at the Floyd County 
Friends Unity Center in Muncy. 
Speakers will include: Dr. Ted 
M cC ollum , E x ten sio n  B eef 
Cattle Specialist - Amarillo; Dr. 
Brent Bean, Exension Agrono
m ist - A m arillo; Dr. Stephen 
Amosson, Extension Economist 
along with Dr. Gaylon Morgan, 
Extension Small Grain Special
ist - College Station.

A noon meal will be provided. 
Producers may receive two (2) 
CEU’s. The meeting should con
clude at 3:00 pm.

Agenda
The following agenda will be 

followed: 10:00 R egistration; 
10:30 The National Animal Iden
tification Program - Current Sta

tus and Implications for Stocker 
Operations; 11:00 Market and 
Profitability Outlooks for Grains 
and Cattle; 11:30 Wheat Variety 
Identity Preservation - What’s all 
the Talk About?; 11:45 Wheat, 
Rye, Oats, Barley, T riticale? 
Points to Consider; 12:00 Lunch; 
12:30 Maximizing Forage Pro
duction From Small Grains Pas
tures; 1:30 Management Consid
erations for Dual-Purpose Wheat 
and Small Grain Silage; 2:00 
Getting Calves Off to a Good 
Start; 2:30 Managing for Stocker 
C attle Perform ance on Small 
Grains Pasture; 3:00 Adjourn 

Although it’s not required, but 
to assist us with meal count, your 
RSVP would be appreciated. 
Please do so through the Crosby 
County Office, (806) 657-2347 
or the Floyd County Office, (806) 
983-4912, by Tuesday, August 
24.

Use Chemicals With Care!

I Buy USA Grown and Made i

IM0I.INAR R00FIN6, INC.
Contact us for all your roofing needs. ^

No job is too big nor too small.
New roofs (residential St commercial), wind 

damage, leaks, whatever the dilemma we have the 
solution. Call today for a free estimate.

Home: 983-5056 Mobile: 292-0531 Mobile: 543-0108  
www.molinarrooflnginc.com

(Local South Plains Roofer w/ 20 Years of Experience)

Oxygen & Acetylene

Refills
Available at

FERGUSON SPRAYING, INC.
608 E. Houston, Floydada - 983-2474

PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE

ELEVATOR

983-2821 - Floydada 
983-3770 - Dougherty

FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLOYDADAa

Floydada 983-3717 
Member F.D.I.C.

FLOYDADA 
COOPERATIVE 

GINS, INC.

Floydada 983-2884
Stop by or give us a call 

Panhandle-Plains FLBA 
629 Baltimore Pl^inview, 

Texas (806)296-5579

LA N D  B A N K

Part of the fabric of rural life

New Hunting & Fishing Licenses 
will go on sale August 15th 

Dove Season will start September 1st 
Get shotguns & hunting supplies at Kirk & Sons

National and Texas Auctioneers and Realtors Associations 
Tim Lie #11550, Bandy Uc # 10331, Broker #0334107 Manidactùrèd by Floydada’s own Greg Bond in Granbnry, Texas.

http://www.plainscotton.org
http://www.molinarrooflnginc.com
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THE CLASSIFIEDS
Call 806-983-3737 or 806-652-3318

web site: www.hesperianbeacon.com —  e-mail: fioydada@amaonline.com

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE

FOR SA L E -1994 Pontiac Grand 
Prix. High mileage but mechanically 
sound. Call 983-2186.

tfn

FOR SALE”  1984 Monte Carlo SS. 
Needs TLC. $1000.00 OBO. Call 
292-0765.

8-12p

HAY FOR SALE

CUSTOM HAY BALING-Round
bales or small squares. Netwrap or 
twine. Call Steve Pierce, 983-5348 
(home) or 292-1642 (cell) or Tom 
Pierce, 983-2578 (home) or 983- 
0928 (cell).

9-16p

GARAGE SALES

Floydada
909, W. LEE -Friday 13th - 8:00 
a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Lots of good school 
clothes and etc.

8-12c

HELP WANTED

WANTED—Ace Hardware/NAPAis 
seeking an individual who has 
knowledge in automotive parts and/ 
or plumbing and electrical. Call 
Corey at 983-3000.

8-12c

FOUR FAMILY GAIUVGE SALE-
- 703 L. Lee- Lawn mowers, mis
cellaneous. Friday 13th and Saturday 
14th - 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

8-12p

Lockney
916 W. COLLEGE, Lockney-Ga-
rage sale— Friday - 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 
o.m. Lawnmower, BBQ grill, sew
ing machine and lots more!

8-12p

IMMEDIATELY LVN OPENING
Busy progressive hospital seeking a 
full time LV'N to work in a diverse 
hospital setting. Pleasant working 
environment with low employee 
turnover. Competitive wages, excel
lent employee benefit package in
cluding health insurance, paid vaca
tions. personal days and retirement. 
Flexible scheduling. Contact Billie 
Hendrix, RN, DON, P.O. Box 37, 
Lockney, Texas 79241 - 806-652- 
3373, ext. 221.

8-12c

«  E ft i  ■« S  t  A  t ,  £  .

Country Property
5 plus acres.

Three bedrooms, 2 baths

803 W. Crockett 
3/3/2

3000-t- Brick home with base
ment. New roof in 2002. Large 
spacious bed-rooms.

812 W. Lee
3-1 - Cute! Perfect starter 
home. Ready to move into.

Commercial Warehouses

Contact Bob Simpson 
778-2120

JO IN  AM ERICA'S #1 Beauty 
Company! Earn up to 50% on your 
sales! $10.00 sign up fee. Free gift 
when you sign up. Call Now! JoAnn 
(806) 745-5907.

8-19c

900 S. M ain  
3/1/2 D etached

Invest in this fixer-upper on 
large corner lot. Separte 2 car 
garage with storage.New h/ac. 
REDUCED!!!!

Contact Ron Mouser 
790-4148

L O C K N E Y -B ric k  3 b ed 
room, 2 bath, 2 car garage, cov
ered patio, close to schools - 

...........$ 53,820.00...............

FL O Y D A D A -B rick , 3 bed
room., 1 bath, garage, sunroom, 
p a tio ......$ 29,000.00..............

FL O Y D A D A -2 bedroom, 1 
bath, needs work. 128 W. Ten
nessee.......$ 9 ,900.00.............

Call Bill Strickland 
Area Wide Realty Company 

292-1687 or 652-3339

BARKER MINI-STORAGE^
MONTHLY RENTALS
5'xlO' - $18.00 per month 

lO'xlO' - $28.00 per month 
1 0 'x l5 '- $35.00 per month

ASK ABOUT OUR 
LONG TERM DISCOUNTS

PHONE: 652-2642
C orner M ain & L ocust, 

Lockney

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR WANTED

The Housing Authority of the City of Floydada is seeking an 
Executive Director. The Executive Director is directly respon
sible to a five member Board of Commissioners, appointed by 
the Mayor, for the management and operation of 244 units of 
Public Housing, including Low Rent, Section 8, Farm Labor Hous
ing; and USDA515 Programs. All units are located in Floydada. 
Some Section 8 units may be located in Lockney, and/or Mata
dor. Qualifications will include a Bachelor's Degree in Public 
Administration, Business Management, or related fields; and 5 or 
more years of senior management experience, preferably as an 
Executive Director or any equivalent combination of education, 
training and experience that provides the working knowledge and 
abilities. Skills in the use of PC Computers and experience in 
budgeting, bookkeeping and/o# accounting is preferred.

To apply, submit a detailed resume and a minimum of six pro- 
fessional/personal references by September 20th to:

Floydada Housing Authority 
210 E. California Street 
Floydada, Texas 79235

The Floydada Housing Authority is an equal opportunity employer

8-5, 8-12, 8-17c

For Sa le  
S in g le  W ide at  
R u id o so  D ow ns

Close to Race Track.,
3 Br. 2 Ba.. Fully Furn..

Ctr. AC/Heat., Washer-Dryer, Deck, 
Great view.. Must See. $74,900

Contact Rhonda Romack at Ruidoso Real Estate 
Connections 505-257-8700 or 505-937-3000

Advertising pays you 
and your community

HOUSES FOR SALE

Floydada
UPDATED 3/2/2, garage door 
opener, new self-cleaning oven & 
hood, dishwasher, central heat/air, 
deck/great backyard, quiet, great 
neighbors. Call 806-983-4908 day, 
806-983-2019 nights.

tfn

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 1-1/2 
story, 4 bedrooms, 3-1/2 baths, mul
tiple walk-in closets and built-ins, 
outside, storage, sprinkler system. 
827 W. Jackson. Call Leora Younger, 
983-2824 or 786-8452.

tfn

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH house with 
1 car garage and double driveway 
with 2 car carport. Double garage in 
rear or workshop. Storm cellar and 
new central heat/air in 2002. 806 
Cedar. Call (day) 983-2285 or (night) 
983-5610.

tfn

HOUSE FOR SALE-3 bedroom, 
2 bath, double carport, family room, 
den, large sunroom, basement, cen
tral heat/air, sprinkler system. Class 
4 roof for discount on insurance. 123 
J.B. Avenue. Call 983-3334.

tfn

Lockney
LOCKNEY-By Owner, 3 bedroom, 
1-3/4 bath, formal livingroom, abun
dant storage, new central heat and air, 
storm shelter under garage, storage 
building, carport, fenced yard. 802 
W. Willow. Reduced Price - 
$67,500.00. Call 652-2539 or 292- 
9812.

8-19p

L a r r Ì '
JONES

107 S. 5tli — Floydada 
(8001983-21.^1

-FLOYDAD.\-

NEW LISTING!! 
Roomy 3 bed and 2 bath 
home with 1 car carport 
near the high school. 
NEW LISTING!! 
Spacious 3 bed and 2 
hath home with 2 car 
garage in good and 
easily accessible loca
tion.
Large 3 bed and 2 batli 
home with 2 car brick 
carport located near 
football Held in south 
part of town.
COUbri'RY HOME - 3 
bed and 2 bath home 
with 2 car garage, storm 
cellar, and shop north of 
town.
Cozy 2 bed and 1 bath 
home with 2 car carport 
near upper elcmentaiy 
school.
Comer 3 bed and 1 bath 
home with 1 car carport 
located 1 block from 
football field.
Spacious 2 bed and 1 
bath home with 1 carp 
garage and small apart
ment in west part o f 
town.
Commercial Property— 
2400 sq. fr. business 
space in ideal location!!!

-LOCKNEY-

NEW LISTING!!!
Large 3 bed and 2 bath 
home with 2 car garage 
located near both 
schools.
MUST SELL!!! Comer 
3 bed and 1 bath home 
with 1 car garage and 2 
car carport.
Cozy 2 bed and 1 bath 
home with basement and 
1 car carport.

Warren Mitchell 
Dedra Thonia.s

INSTRUCTIONAL

NOW ENROLLING for piano, or
gan, guitar, accordion and keyboard. 
Lessons begin August 16th. Call 
806-652-2364. Record Music Shop.

8-19c

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE-2 old interior doors, 5 
storm windows and 1 WeedEater 
brand trimmer. Call 983-5001.

8-12p

PETS

REGISTERED TOY POODLE 
PUPPIES—1 white female and 1 
black and white phantom male. For 
more information call 806-983-2186.

tfn

CUTE SUGAR GLIDERS FOR 
SALE—Two adult females. Includes 
cage and accessories. Reduced Price. 
Call 806-983-2186.

tfn

WILL GROOM DOGS-$20.00
Bath, hair nails, cut, dip, ears & teeth 
cleaned. Call 685-1645, Floydada.

8-12p

ALPHATEX KENNEL, AIKEN, 
TEXAS offers superior quality AKC 
Registered. DNA Certified Collies, 
Golden Retrievers and Gerrnan 
Shepherds. Puppies and stud service 
available.

www.alphatexkennels.com
tfn

SERVICES

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING
Estates, Farm. Ranch, Business, Liq
uidations, State Licensed and 
Bonded. (806) 983-5808. TX. #9240.

tfn

POOLE IBELL COM " 
& SUBMERSIBLE 

SERUICE
Dual Lens 

for Color Videos of 
Irrigation and domestic 

< wells.
Reveals sand inflltration, 
crusting or deterioration, 

blockage 4”- 30” I.D.
704 Matador Hwy. 
Floydada, Texas 

806-983-2285

SCRIPT PRINTING 
& OFFICE SUPPLY

* Commerical Printing 
* Office Supplies & Furniture 

*Business Machines

108 S. Main Floydada 
983-5131

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
POSITION

$2100 month to start 
Call 795-9352

IP

Subscribe To:
The Floyd County l l

Hesperian - Beaeon

In County - $23.00 
Out Of County - $25.00

Plainview Area Farmer’s Market

Now Open!
We will be selling local, home-grown 

vegetables on the Wal-Mart parking lot. 
Wednesdays and Saturdays 7:45 AM

W.I.C. Accepted J
^--------llj L u

R o b e rts
8Ci6.293.44] 3

R EA LT O R S*
Y o u r  F r i e n d s , Y o u r  N e i g h b o r s ,  Y o i t r  R e a lt g t s ®

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD b ioog tey . Brick 3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath
home with garage andcarj^O^^b^^neat/air.........................$ 67,000
EXCEPTIONAL BRICOiome in Floydada features 3 bedrooms, 2
full baths, over 2100 sq. ft. on large lot.................................. .$ 79,9(X)
CHARMING OLDER 2 bedroom home on large comer lot. Big rooms,
high ceilings, pretty wood trim ................................................$ 35,000
NEAT HOME on 5 lots, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath in great condition, central
heat and air. Great shop!........................................................ $ 55,000
LOTS OF SPACE in this clean 3 bedroom home with 2 baths. Almost
1600 sq. ft. Large lot, 3 storages................................. ...........$ 34,500
COUNTRY COTTAGE COZY! But spacious with 3 bedrooms, cen
tral heat and air, appliances, fireplace.....................................$ 67,000
COUNTRY HOME on pavement NE of Lockney. Brick 3-2-2, fire 

place, will pay $1500 buyers closing cost.............................. $ 72,500

Rhonda K. Thomas 652-2152 t» .
Rob or Ceil Wilson 293-5722 3009 Olton Road

Dan or Debbi Wilkins 292-0263 Plainview, Texas 
Vince Rojas 292-6138 www.rwrealtors.com
Joey Davis - 292-8034

Sheetrock, Dry walling, Tape & Bed, Patch Up Jobs, 
Accoustic & Painting, Small Concrete Jobs, Picket 

Fences, Bathroom Remodeling, Floor Tile, Sky 
Lights, Car Ports, Garage Doors, Insulation, Etc. 

Add On's and Roofing - References Available

Handy Randy
We will travel!

Pager 766-9342 
806-385-3103

Lubbock Ph: 632-5261 
Littlefield, TX

NOW LEASING
Whirlwind Country Self-Storage

Sizes — lO’xlO’ and 10’xl5'
115 W. Virginia, Floydada (across from City Hall)

Call 806-983-3774

Keep Your Graduate 
In Touch With Their Hometown!

Give Them  A Subscription to this Newspaper

Public Notice

TREASURER’S REPORT
We the undersigned County Judge and Commissioners in and for 
Floyd County, Texas hereby certify that we have this date made 
an examination of and compared the County Treasurer's Quarterly 
report, filed with us on this 9th day of August, 2004,and that the 
total of funds held by the County Treasurer, as well as other assets 
in her hands in the sum of $ 652, 805.54. .
First National Bank Certificate of Deposits $ 281,000.00.

WITNESS OUR HANDS, officially, this 9th day o f August , 
2004.

William D. Hardin, County Judge 
RayNell Bearden, Comn\issioner, Precinct #1 

Leonard Gilroy, Commissioner, Precinct #2 
Craig Gilly, Commissione^;, Precinct #3 

Jon Jones, Commissioner, Precinct #4

8-12c

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice of opportunity to make comments or request a public hear
ing is hereby given by Caprock Community Action Associates, 
Inc. on a proposed continuation of rural public transportation ser
vices within Crosby, Dickens, Floyd, Hale, Motley and King 
Counties. Financial assistance to initiate this service is being 
sought from the Texas Department of Transportation. Services 
will be for the general public, fares will be charged for service. 
Additional vehicles will not be required to provide this service. 
Written comments or a written request for a public hearing are 
being accepted at 224 S. Berkshire, Crosbyton, Texas 79322, until 
August 16, 2003. Further information including a complete copy 
of the application, can be found at 224 S. Berkshire, Crosbyton, 
Texas.

8-5, 8-12c

http://www.hesperianbeacon.com
mailto:fioydada@amaonline.com
http://www.alphatexkennels.com
http://www.rwrealtors.com
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Public Notices
ORDER CALLING A BOND ELECTION

STATE OF TEXAS §
COUNTY OF FLOYD §
FLOYDADA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT §

WHEREAS, the Board of Trustees of Floydada Independent School District (the"District") deems it 
advisable to call the election hereinafter ordered; and,

WHEREAS, it IS hereby officially found and determined that holding the hereinafter called election on a 
uniform election date established by section 41.001 (a) of the Texas Election Code, is in the public interest; 
and that said meeting was open to the public, and public notice of the time, place and purpose of said 
meeting was given, all as required by the Texas Government Code, Chapter 551.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED BY THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
DISTRICT:

1. The statements contained in the preamble of this Order are true and correct and adopted as findings of 
fact and operative provisions hereof An election shall be held in the District between the hours of 7:00 a.m. 
and 7:00 p.m. on September 11, 2004, the second Saturday in September. The District hereby acknowledges 
and affirms that it has established, pursuant to Texas Election Code section 42.061 (a), a single election pre
cinct that covers 5 single member Trustee districts and 2 at large Trustee positions for the District's prior 
general elections and that the single precinct has remained established for the special election ordered herein, 
which will occur at the following designated polling place pursuant to Texas Election Code section 43.004, 
and the following election officers are hereby appointed to hold said election:

Polling Place: Massie Activity Center (SCFl)
513 West Georgia 

• Floydada, Texas 79235

Presiding Judge: Kay Crabtree 
Alternate Presiding Judge: Maybelle Monreal

2. The Presiding Judge shall appoint not less than two (2) but no more than five (5) qualified election 
clerks to serve and assist in conducting the election; provided that if the Presiding Judge actually serves as 
expected, the Alternate Presiding Judge shall be one of such clerks.

3. Early voting shall be conducted by personal appearance at the Main Early Voting 
Polling place at:

Floydada Indepiendcnt School District,
Central Administration Office 

226 W. California 
Floydada, Texas 79235

and during the period early voting is required or permitted by law, being August 25, 2004 through September
7. 2004. the hours designated for early voting by personal appearance shall be from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on 
each day, excluding Saturdays, Sundays and legal state holidays, when there shall be no early voting by per
sonal appearance. The Early Voting Clerk shall keep the Main Early Voting Polling Place open during such 
hours for early voting by personal appearance. The Early Voting Clerk for the election shall be Laveta Morren, 
and the Deputy Early Voting Clerk shall be shall be Kelli Reddy.

Application for early voting by mail shall be sent to Laveta Morren, Early Voting Clerk.Floydada Indepen
dent School District. 226 W. California, Floydada, Texas 79235. Application for ballot by mail must be re
ceived no later than the close of business on September 3, 2004.

4. An early ballot board is hereby created to process early voting results, and Kay Crabtree is hereby 
appointed as the presiding judge of said board. The presiding judge shall appoint at least two (2) other mem
bers of the board.

5. All qualified electors of and residing in the District, shall be entitled to vote at the election.

6. A substantial copy of this Order in English and in Spanish shall serve as proper Notice of the 
election, and the President of the Board of Trustees shall cause the Notice to be published at least one time, 
not earlier than the 30 day or later than the 10th day prior to the date set for the election, in a newspaper 
published in the District or, if none is published in the District, in a newspaper of general circulation in the 
District. In addition, not later than the 21st day prior to the date set for the election, the President of the 
Board of Trustees shall cause the Notice to be posted on the bulletin board used for posting notices of 
meetings of the Board of Trustees.

7. At the election, the following PROPOSITION shall be submitted in accordance with law:

PROPOSITION

Shall the Board of Trustees of Floydada Independent School District be 
authorized to issue the bonds of the District, in one or more series, in the 

aggregate principal amount of $14,500,000 for the construction and equipment of 
school buildings in the District, and the renovation of existing school buildings, 
with the bonds to mature, bear interest, and be issued and sold in accordance with 
the law at the time of issuance; and shall the Board of Trustees be authorized to 

levy and pledge, and cause to be assessed and collected, annual ad valorem taxes, 
on all taxable property in the District, sufficient, without limit as to rate or 

amount, to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds?

8. (a) Voting at said election on election day and early voting by persona! appearance and by mail shall
be by the use of paper ballots.

(b) The official ballots for the election shall be prepared in accordance with the Texas Election Code 
so as to permit the electors to vote "FOR" or "AGAINST" the aforesaid PROPOSITION with the ballots to 
contain such provisions, markings and language as required by law. and with such PROPOSITION to be 
expressed substantially as follows in English:

PROPOSITION

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF $14,500,000 OF BONDS FOR
THE CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT OF 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS, THE RENOVATION OF 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS IN THE FLOYDADA 

AGAINST INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT AND THE
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 

THEREOF

and as follows in Spanish:

PARA

ASUNTO

LA EMISION DE $14.500,000 DE LOS ENLACES 
PARA LA CONSTRUCCION Y EL EQUIPO DE 

LOS EDIFICIOS DE ESCUELA, LA 
RENOVACION DE LOS EDIFICIOS DE 

CONTRA ESCUELA EN EL DISTRICTO INDEPENDIENTE
DE LA ESCUELA DE FLOYDADA Y EL 
IMPUESTO DEL IMPUESTO EN EL PAGO DE 

ESO

9. The District shall perform the ordered election herein in the form and substance presented at this 
meeting. In all respects, the election shall be conducted in accordance with the Texas Election Code.

10: A substantial copy of this order delivered to the Election Judge and Alternate Election Judge withi*. 
seven (7) days after the date this election is ordered shall serve as the proper required notice under Texas 
Election Code, and the President of the Board of Trustees shall cause this order and all other necessary notices 
to be delivered to the Election Judge(s) and any Altemate(s) stated herein.

Mark McCormick. Board Member 
Rachael Castillo, Board Vice President 

William Dean. Board Secretary 
Bart Greer. Board Member 

Mark McCormick. Board Member 
Kerry Pratt, Board Member

ORDER CALLING BOND ELECTION 
251326

SAMPLE BALLOT FOR FISD SPECIAL BOND 
ELECTION IS FOUND ON PAGE 11

ORDEN DE CONVOCATORIA DE ELECCIONES 
PARA LA EMISION DE BONOS

ESTADO DE TEXAS §
CONDADO DE FLOYD '§
DISTRITO ESCOLAR INDEPENDIENTE DE FLOYDADA §

POR CUANTO, el Consejo de administración del Distrito escolar independiente de Floydada (el "Distrito") 
considera aconsejable convocar las elecciones que mas adelante se ordenan, y,

POR CUANTO, mediante el presente documento se declara y determina oficialmente que la celebración 
de las elecciones, mas adelante convocadas, en una fecha de elecciones uniforme establecida en la sección 
41.001 (a) del Codigo electoral de Texas, es en interes publico, y que dicha reunión estuvo abierta al publico, 
y se dio aviso de la hora, lugar y proposito de dicha reunión, según lo exige el Capitulo 551 del Codigo 
gubernamental de Texas.

AHORA, POR LO TANTO, EL CONSEJO DE ADMINISTRACION DEL DISTRITO 
ORDENA:

1. Las declaraciones contenidas en el preámbulo de esta Orden son ciertas y correctas y han sido 
adoptadas como decisiones sobre cuestión de hecho y disposiciones operativas del presente documento. Se 
celebraran elecciones en el Distrito entre las horas de las 7:00 de la manana y las 7:00 de la tarde, el dia 11 de 
septiembre de 2004, siendo este el segundo sabado de septiembre. El Distrito, mediante el presente documento, 
reconoce y afinnaque ha establecido, de confonnidad con la sección 42.061 (a) del Codigo electoral de Texas, 
una unica circunscripción electoral que cubre 5 distritos con un miembro del consejo de administración cada 
uno, y 2 puestos como miembro del consejo de administración para el Distrito en las elecciones generales 
anteriores, y que la unica circunscripción electoral ha quedado establecida para las elecciones especiales que 
aquf se ordenan, las cuales tendrán lugar en el siguiente centro electoral designado de confonnidad con la 
sección 43.004 del Codigo electoral de Texas, y mediante el presente documento se han nombrado a los 
siguientes oficiales electorales para celebrar dichas elecciones:

Centro electoral:

Massie Activity Center (SCFl)
513 West Georgia 
Floydada, Texas 79235

Juez presidente: Kay Crabtree
Juez presidente alterno: Maybelle Monreal

2. El Juez presidente nombrara no menos de dos (2) ni mas de cinco (5) secretaries electorales 
cualificados para servir y ayudar en la celebración de las elecciones, siempre que el Juez presidente 
ejerza sus funciones como tal. el Juez presidente alterno sera uno de dichos secretarios.

3. La votación anticipada se realizara mediante comparecencia en persona en el Centro electoral 
principal para la votación anticipada en:

Floydada Independent School District 
Central Administration Office 

226 W. California 
Floydada, Texas 79235

y durante el periodo requerido o permitido por la ley para la votación anticipada, siendo dicho 
periodo desde el 25 de agosto de 2004 hasta el 7 de septiembre de 2004, durante las horas señaladas 
para la votación anticiada en persona, las cuales serán entre las 8:00 de la manana y las 4:00 de la tarde 
de cada dia, excepto sábados, domingos y dias festivos estatales, en los cuales no tendrá lugar la 
votación anticipada en persona. El/la secretario/a de la votación anticipada mantendrá abierto el Centro 
electoral para la votación anticipada durante dichas horas para la votación anticipada en persona. El/la 
secretario/a para la votación anticipada en estas elecciones sera Laveta Morren. y el/la secretario/a 
adjunto/a para la votación anticipada sera Kelli Reddy.

Las solicitudes para la votaci6n anticipada por correo se enviaran a Laveta Morren, Early Voting Clerk. 
Floydada Independent School District. 226 W. California. Floydada, Texas 79235. Las*solicitudes de boleta 
por correo deberán recibirse en fecha no posterior al cierre del horario comercia! del dfa 3 de septiembre de 
2004.

4. Mediante el presente documento se ha creado un consejo de boleta para la votación anticipada para 
procesar los resultados de la votación anticipada y se ha nombrado a Kay Crabtree juez presidente de dicho 
consejo. El juez presidente nombrara al menos dos (2) miembros mas para formar el consejo.

5. Todos los electom^ualificados que residan en el Distrito.' tendrap derecho a votar en las elecciones.

6. Una copia de esta Orden, en ingles y en español, servirá como Aviso apropiado de las elecciones, y el 
Presidente del Consejo de administración hara que dicho Aviso se publique en un periodico del Distrito o, si 
no se publicara periodico alguno en el Distrito, en un periodico de circulación general en el Distrito, al menos 
una vez, en techa no anterior a 30 dfas ni posterior a 10 dfas antes del dfa fijado para las elecciones. Ademas, 
en lecha no posterior a 21 dias antes del dia fijado para las elecciones, el Presidente del Consejo de 
administración hara que se coloque el Aviso en el tablero de anuncios utilizado para la colocación de avisos de 
las reuniones del Consejo de administración.

7. En las elecciones, se presentara la siguiente PROPOSICION de acuerdo con la ley:

PROPOSICION

.Esta autorizado el Consejo de administración del Distrito escolar independiente de Floydada para emitir 
bonos del Distrito, en una o mas series, por un importetotal de capital de $14,500,000, para la construcción y 
equipo de edificios escolares en el Distrito, y la reforma de edificios escolares existentes, y dichos bonos 
tendrán techa de vencimiento, devengaran intereses, y serán emitidos y vendidos de acuerdo con la ley en el 
momento de su emisión? Esta autorizado el Consejo de administraejon para gravar y avalar, y hacer que se 
calculen y recauden impuestos anuales ad valorem, sobre todas las propiedades sujetas a impuestos en el 
Distrito, suficientes, sin limite en cuanto a la tasa o cantidad, para pagar el capital e intereses de los bonos?

8. (a) La votación en dichas elecciones el dfa fijado para las elecciones, o durante la votación
anticipada en persona y por correo, se hara mediante el uso de boletas de papel

(b) Las boletas oficiales para las elecciones se prepararan de acuerdo con el C6digo electoral de 
Texas, a fin de permitir a los electores votar "A FAVOR" o "EN CONTRA" de la PROPOSICION anterior, y 
dichas boletas incluirán las disposiciones, anotaciones y lenguaje que la ley exige, y cuya PROPOSICION 
quedara expresada sustancialmente de la manera siguiente en ingles:

PROPOSITION

___ FOR ) THE ISSUANCE OF $ 14,500,0(X) OF BONDS FOR
) THE CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT OF 
) SCHOOL BUILDINGS, THE RENOVATION OF 

) SCHOOL BUILDINGS IN THE FLOYDADA
___ AGAINST ) INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT AND THE

) LEVYING OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
) THEREOF

y de la manera siguiente en español:

PROPOSICION

_  A FAVOR ) LA EMISION DE BONOS POR VALOR DE 
) $14,500,000 PARA LA CONSTRUCCION Y 

) EQUIPO DE LOS EDIFICIOS ESCOLARES, LA 
) REFORMA DE LOS EDIFICIOS ESCOLARES EN 

. EN CONTRA ) EL DISTRITO ESCOLAR INDEPENDIENTE DE 
) FLOYDADA Y EL GRAVAMEN DE IMPUESTOS 
) PARA EL PAGO CORRESPONDIENTE

9. El Distrito llevara a cabo las elecciones que se ordenan en el presente documento en la forma y fondo 
presentados en esta reuni6n. En todos los respectos, las elecciones se llevaran a cabo de acuerdo con el Codigo 
electoral de Texas.

10. Se entregara una copia de esta orden al Juez electoral y al Juez electoral alterno en el plazo de siete (7) 
dfas después de la fecha en que se ordenan estas elecciones y que servirá de aviso apropiado según lo exige el 
Codigo electoral de Texas, y el Presidente del Consejo de administración hara que esta orden y todos los 
demas avisos necesarios se entreguen al Juez o jueces electorales y altemos mencionados en este documento.

Mitch Probasco, Presidente del Consejo 
Mark McCormick, Miembro del Consej 
Rachael Castillo, Vicepresidente del Consejo 

William Dean, Secretario del Consejo 
Kerry Pratt, Miembro del Consejo 
Bart Greer, Miembro del Consejo
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PUBLIC NOTICE

No. 0001

FLOYDADA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
DISTRITO ESCUELA INDEPENDENTE DE FLOYDADA

SPECIAL ELECTION 
Elección Especial

September 11, 9004 
11 de Septiembre de 2004

SAMPLE BALLOT 
BOLETA DE MUESTRA

PROPOSITION/ASUNTO 

 ̂ INSTRUCTION NOTE:

Place an "X" in the square beside the statement indicating the way you wish to vote.

NOTA DE INSTRUCCION:

Marque con un "X" el cuadro al lado de la frase que indica la manera 
en que quiere usted votar.

D FOR/PARA The issuance of $ 14,500,000 of bonds for the construction 
and equipment of school buildings, and the renovation of 
school buildings in the Floydada Independent School District, 
and the levying of the tax in payment thereof

AGAINST/CONTRA La emisión de $14.500,000 de los enlaces para la construcción 
y el equipo de los edificios de escuela y la renovación de los 

edificios de escuela en el districto independiente de la escuela 
de floydada, y el impuesto del impuesto en el pago de eso

Notice of Uote 
on Ta» Rate

The Lockney General 
Hospital District 

Board of Directors 
will conduct a public 

meeting 
to adopt a new 

tax rate at 
their regularly 

scheduled 
board meeting on 

Ihesday, 
August 24, 2004 

at 12:00 Noon 
in the

Conference Room of 
W. J. Mangold 

Memorial Hospital 
at 320 North Main 
in Lockney, Texas

8-12c

T H I S  W E E K 'S

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
A free blood pressure clinic is 

held in the community room of 
the F irs t N ational Bank in 
Floydada every Tuesday from 9 
a.m. to 11 a.m. Everyone is wel
come.

FHS CLASSES OF 
1955 & 1956

The FHS Classes of 1955 and 
1956 will have a get-together at 
the Massie Activity Center on 
September 25th from 6:00 until 
??. A nyone w ishing to help, 
please call 983-8080. All FHS 
1950's classes are welcome!

Advertising 
In This 
Paper 

Pays You 
Back!

Public Notice

STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION

Lighthouse Electric Cooperative, Inc. is a bbrrower from the 
Rural Utilities Service, an agency of the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, and is subject to the provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended, Section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended, the Age Discrimination 
Act of 1975, as amended, and the rules and regulations of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture which provides that no person 
in the United States - on the basis of race, color, national origin, 
age or handicap, sex, or religion - shall be excluded from 
participation in, admission or access to, denied the benefits of, 
or otherwise be subjected to discrimination under any of this 
organizations's programs or activities.

)
The person responsible for coordinating this organization's 

nondiscrimination compliance efforts is Billy C. Harbin, general 
manager. Any individual, or specific class of individuals, who 
feels that this organization has subjected them to discrimination 
may obtain further information about the statutes and regulations 
listed from and/or file a written compliant with this organization; 
or the Secretary, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, 
DC 20250; or the A dm inistrator, Rural U tilities Service, 
Washington, DC 20250. Compliants must be filed within 180 
days after the alleged discrimination. Confidentiality will be 
maintained to the extent possible.

8-12c

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

As part of the budget preparation process the Commissioner's Court of Floyd County shall hold 
a Public Hearing on the 23rd day of August, 2004 at 10:00 a.m. in the County Courtroom, Court
house, Floydada, Texas, on a Plan for Funding the Preservation and Restoration of the County 
Clerk's records archive, pursuant to Local Government Code §118.025. The Public is invited to 
attend.

COMMISSIONERS' COURT, FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS 
BY: WILLIAM D. HARDIN, County Judge

8-12c

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED BUDGET

The Commissioners' Court of Floyd County will conduct a Public Hearing on the Proposed 
Budget for Fiscal Year beginning October 1, 2004, on Monday, August 23,2004 at 10:00 a.m. in the 
County Courtroom Room 106, Floydada, Texas. The public is invited to attend.

A copy of the proposed budget is on file and available for inspection in the County Clerk's Office, 
Courthouse Room 101, Floydada, Texas 79235.

WILLIAM D. HARDIN, COUNTY JUDGE 
FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS

8-12c

NOTICE OF PROPOSED SALARY INCREASE

The Commissioners' Court of Floyd County shall exercise it's authority provided by VTCA 
Local Government Code §152.013 at the regular Budget Hearing, August 23, 2004, at 10:00 a.m. 
to set the salary, expenses and other allowances of Elected County or Precinct Officers. Proposed 
increased are as follows:

Elected Officials
Salary

Present Salary
Proposed 

Annual Increase Proposed Salary

County Judge 22,699.03 680.97 23,380,00

Commissioner Prec. #1-Travel 4.200.00 600.00 4.800.00

Commissioner Prec #2 -Travel 4,200.00 600.00 4,800.00

Commissioner Prec #3 -Travel 4,200.00 600.00 4,800.00

Commissioner Prec #4 -Travel , 4.900 00 600.00 4.800.00

Countv Clerk 23,391.90 701.76 24.093.66

District Clerk 23, 391.90 701.76 24,093.66

Justice of the Peace #1 & 4 23, 391.90 701.76 24.093.66

Justice of thè Peace #2 & 3 23, 391.90 701.76 24,093.66

County Attorney 23,391.90 701.76 24,093.66

County Treasurer 23, 391.90 701.76 24,093.66

Tax Assessor - Collector . 23,391.90 701.76 24,093.66

Notice of Uote 
on TaK Rate

The Commissioners’ Court of Floyd
County

I

will conduct a public hearing on 
a proposal 

to increase the total 
tax revenues of the 

Floyd County
properties on the tax roll in the pre

ceding year 
by 7.98 % percent.

The Commissioners' Court of 
Floyd County

is scheduled to vote on the tax rate 
that will result in that tax 

increase at a public meeting 
to be held on 

Monday, August 23,2004 
at 10:00 a.m. at the 

County Courthouse Room 106, 
Floydada. ,

8-12c
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GAYLE CARVER DANIEL
Memorial services for Norma 

G ayle C arver D aniel, 69, of 
Floydada were held at 2:00 p.m. 
Thursday, August 5, 2004 at the 
First United Methodist Church in 
F loydada. R everend W endell 
Horn officiated.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Moore-Rose-White 
Funeral Home of Floydada.

Gayle died Monday, August 2, 
2004.

She was born on July 4, 1935 
in F loydada to Bem ous and 
Gertrude (Colston) Carver. She 
attended school in Flo\ dada and 
graduated from Floydada High 
School in 1953.

She married Don M. Daniel 
on December 22,1952 in Clovis, 
New Mexico. Don was in the 
Navy and the day after Gayle 
graduated from Floydada High 
School she moved to Chicago, 
Illinois, where Don was sta
tioned.

Three children were born to 
Don and Gayle, one daughter, 
Zahn Turner and two sons, Marty 
Daniel and the late Dan Daniel.

G ayle was a loving w ife, 
mother, grandmother and caring 
friend. She was a creative and 
talented person. She was a mem
ber of the Whirlwind Sam's Club 
and was on the Board of Direc
tors of the Floydada Senior ’Citi
zens.

She was a strong supporter of 
the Boy Scouts of America. She 
had two sons and one grandson 
that are Eagle Scouts. She was a 
m em ber of the Living W ater 
Emmaus Community and also a 
m em ber o f the F irs t U nited  
Methodist Church of Floydada.

Gayle was preceded in death 
by her parents and one son, Dan 
Daniel.

Survivors include her hus
band, Don Daniel of Floydada; 
one daughter and son-in-law, 
Zahn and Terry T urner o f 
Floydada; one son and daughter- 
in-law, Marty and Nancy Daniel 
of San Angelo; grandchildren, 
Kayla and husband, John Nicolau 
of Lubbock, Shayla Turner of Ft. 
Worth, Chad Turner of Lubbock, 
Lindsey Daniel of Austin and 
Whitney Daniel of San Angelo; 
one sister and brother-in-law', 
Sylvia and James Murray of Mid
land and two brothers and sisters- 
in-law, Mike and Sue Carver of 
Montrose, Colorado and Steven
and Denise Carver of Gypsum, 
C olorado; several nieces and 
nephews and a host of friends.

Memorials may be sent to the 
First United Methodist Church 
west side parking lot fund, 203 
W. Kentucky, Floydada, Texas 
79235.

EDDIE JOE & AMELIA ANN 
FORTENBERRY

Funeral services for Eddie Joe 
Fortenberry, 70, and Amelia Ann 
Fortenberry, 60, of Abernathy 
were held at 9:(X) a.m. Tuesday, 
August 10, 2004 at the F irst 
U nited M ethodist C hurch of 
Abernathy.

Graveside services followed 
at the Lockney Memorial Cem
etery at 1:00, August 10, 2004.

Eddie Joe and Amelia Ann 
passed away on Friday, August 
6, 2004. Their lives were full of 
fam ily and friends and they 
blessed all they met.

Eddie and A m elia m arried 
May 26, 1985 and joined two 
families that day. They are sur
vived by son, Sam Fortenberry 
of Lockney; daughter, M arcia 
Phillips of Lockney; son, John 
Fortenberry of San Angelo, son 
David Abell of Plano and daugh
ter, Angela McDowell of Drip
ping Springs.

They are the dear Papaw , 
MeMe and Lulu to 15 grandchil
dren. They were also survived 
by 11 neices and nephews.

Eddie was also survived by 
three sisters, Pauline VanHoose  ̂
of Kingsland, Louise Gilliams of 
C arlsbad , New M exico  and 
Marie Strickland of Amarillo. He 
was preceded in death by a sis
ter, Eula May Wilson. Eddie Joe 
was born on February 6,1934 in 
the Cedar Hill Community in

Floyd County. He was a 1952 
g rad u a te  o f L ockney  H igh 
School. Eddie farmed and raised 
cattle in both Hale and Floyd 
counties and was a member of the 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
R aisers A ssociation  and the 
Texas Cattle Feeders Associa
tion.

Amelia was also survived by 
her parents, James Hiram and 
Jerri ne Parks of Lubbock and her 
brother, James Doyle Parks of 
Idalou. She was bom August 10, 
1943 in Lubbock. Amelia gradu
ated in 1961 from Ralls High 
School and in 1977 from Texas 
University. Amelia was the past 
chair of the Finance Committee 
of the First United M ethodist 
Church of Abernathy.

In lieu of flowers, memorials 
can be made to the First United 
Methodist Church of Abernathy 
where they were active members 
or to a charity of your choice.

PATRICIA ANN GARCIA
Funeral services for Patricia 

Ann Watson Garcia, 47, of Lub
bock were h eld at 2:00 p.m. Fri
day, August 6, 2004 at Trinity 
Assembly in Floydada. Reverend 
Henry Russell and Reverend 
Vance Mitchell officiated.

Burial was in the Floydada 
Cemetery under the direction of 
M oore-R ose-W hite  F uneral 
Home.

Mrs. Garcia passed away on 
Tuesday, August 3,2004 in Lub
bock.

She was born on April 29, 
1957 in Lockney to Bill and Nell 
Watson. She attended schools in 
Lockney and was a member of 
the T rin ity  A ssem bly in 
Floydada.

She was a loving mother, 
grandmother and friend to all she 
met and will be missed dearly by 
all.

She was preceded in death by 
her grandparents, B. D. and Eula 
Jones and A isa and A della 
Watson.

Survivors include her parents. 
Bill and Nell Watson of Linden; 
two sons, Joe Michael Watson 
and Jesse Watson, both of Lub
bock; two daughters, DaLanda 
Minor and husband, Johnny of 
Crosbyton and Jessica Watson of 
Lubbock; two brothers, Mike 
Watson of Texarkana and Bobby 
Watson of Linden; four sisters, 
Brenda Poole of Lockney, Sandra 
M cC ready  o f  B e len , New

M exico; B illie  H endricks of 
Kress and Rebecca Hazelwood 
of Tulia and five grandchildren, 
Kelsie Minor, Armando Minor, 
Toby Minor, Morgan Minor and 
Caleb Alvarado.

The family suggests memori
als to the American Cancer So
ciety, 3411 73rd Street, Lubbock, 
Texas 79423.

EBERARDO GARZA
G raveside  se rv ices  for 

Eberardo Garza, 81, of Lockney 
and formerly of Plainview were 
held at 11:00 a.m. Monday, Au
gust 9, 2004 at the Plainview 
C em etery  w ith the Rev. 
Reynaldo Reyes officiating.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of Adam Funeral Home 
of Ralls.

He died Thursday, August 5, 
2004 at the Lockney Nursing 
Home.

He was born on April 6,1923 
in K in g sv ille . He m arried  
Guadalupe Rios. She preceded 
him in death.

He was a member of the Sa
cred Heart Catholic Church in 
P la inv iew  and a farm er. He

moved-to Plainview in 1960.
S urv ivo rs inc lude  a son, 

Edmundo Reyna of Floydada; 6 
g randch ild ren  and 16 g rea t
grandchildren.

Online condolences can be 
m ade on our w ebsite  at 
www.adamsfuneral.com.

JUNIOR TAYLOR
Funeral services for Junior 

Taylor, 78, of Lockney were held 
at 1:00 p.m. Wednesday, August 
11, 2004 at First Assembly of 
God Church in Plainview.

B urial was held  in the 
Lockney Cemetery under the di
rection o f M oore-Rose-W hite 
Funeral Home of Lockney.

Mr. Taylor died Sunday, Au
gust 8, 2004 at Mangold Memo
rial Hospital in Lockney.

He was born on January 21, 
1926 in Cedar Hill Community 
in Floyd County where he was a
life-long resident, farm er and 
rancher. He married his wife, 
Martha Glover Taylor on Decem
ber 16, 1949.

He served on the Soil and 
Water Conservation Board of 
Floyd County for 12 years and 
was a member of First Assembly 
of God C hurch in P lainview  
where he was a former deacon.

Mr. Taylor was preceded in 
death by his parents, Milledge 
and Lillie May (Fortenberry) 
Taylor of Cedar Hill Community, 
brothers, Frank Taylor of Hollis, 
Oklahoma and George Taylor of 
L ockney  and s is te rs , A gnes 
Wesley and Grace Keeter, both 
of Plainview and Mattie Davis of 
Amarillo.

Survivors include his wife and 
two children, Shelia Joiner and 
Bud Taylor, both of Floydada;, 
two grandchildren, Nick Joiner 
of Floydada and Erin Ralston of 
Arlington; one brother. Dale Tay
lor o f H ollis, O klahom a and 
many adoring nieces and neph
ews.

PATRICIA J. ALLREDGE «
G raveside  se rv ices for 

Patricia June Alldredge of Plains 
was held at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
August 10, 2004 at the Plains 
Cemetery for family and close 
friends.

A memorial celebration of 
Pat’s life followed the graveside 
service at the church. Reverend 
Bill Wright officiated with Rev
erent Pat Riley assisting.

Arrangement were under the 
direction of Ratliff Funeral Hmoe 
of Denver City.

Mrs. Alldredge passed away 
on August 6, 2004.

She was born on January 18, 
1955 in Sari Marcos to George 
and W anda W iede. She was 
un ited  in m arriage  to S teve 
Alldredge on July 8, 1984 in 
Floydada.

She attended San A ntonio 
Junior College, received a Bach
elor of Science D egree from 
Floria Bible College and earned 
her Registered Nursing Degree 
from Baptist Hospital School of 
N ursing in San A ntonio. She 
worked as a public school nurse 
at Oak Grove E lem entary in 
Brownfield and various health 
care facilities. Her passion in her 
work was educating students in 
prevention of teen pregnancy.

She loved the Lord and was a 
humble servant, playing the pi
ano and organ in her church and 
accompanying young people in 
competitions.

Survivors include her hus
band, Steve Alldredge; daughter, 
Stacie and three sons, David, 
K urt and Troy; her paren ts, 
George and Wanda W iede of 
Peralta, New Mexico and one sis
ter, Debbie Wiede of Albuquer
que, New Mexico.

Donations may be made to the 
Pat Alldredge Memorial Schol
arship Fund at F irst National 
B ank, P.O. Box 1067, 
B row nfield , Texas 79316 or 
Plains State Bank, P.O. Box 549, 
Plains, Texas 79355.

Floyd County Church Directory
AIKEN BAPTIST 

CHURCH
R andy Curtis, Pastor

Sunday School.... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
W ednesday............7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

810 S. 3rd , F loydada 
D arw in Robinson, Pastor 

983-5278
Sunday School.... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m 
W ednesday.............7:30 p.m

CALVARY’S
CORNERSTONE

FELLOWSHIP
Flovdada

A rm ando M orales, Pastor
Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
Bible fetudy  6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening7:00 p.m.

CARR’S CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday: 

Morning Worship .... 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School..... 10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
W est College & T hird , 

Lockney
Steve McLean -M inister 

Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship’.... 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ken Free- M inister 
F loydada

Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study.... 7:30 p.m.

^  sk die dk

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

401 S. Main, F loydada 
A nthony D. Sisemore, 

Pastor
Bill Swinney, 

M inister of Ed./M usic 
Scott Reed - M inister of 

S tudents
Sunday School...... 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 10:30 a.m 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study ... 7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Lockney
Carl M oman, Pastor

Sunday School.....  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m
W ednesday............ 6:30 p.m.

FIRSf-UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
Floydada

Dr. David Jones, Pastor 
W infield D avenport 

Associate Pastor
Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10.50 a.m.

American 
State Bank

Member FDIC 
217 W. California 

983-3725

Barwise
Gin

Barwise Community 
983-2737

City Auto
Buick, Pontiac, GMC

201 E. Missouri 
Floydada 
983-3767

Ciark
Pharmacy

320 N. Main - Lockney 
652-3353

Davis Lumber
102 E, Shubet

L.ockney
6523385

Garcia's 
OK Tire Store
306 S. Main - Floydada ■ 983-3370 

511 lst01ton,TX265'/796

Lighthouse 
Eiectric Coop

102 E. California 
983-3524

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST 

CHURCH
Lockney

Rev. Neely Landrum , 
Pastor

Sunday School...... 9:15 a.m.
Worship Service ... 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service .... 6.00 p.m. 
Praise/Worship..... 7:00 p.m.

GRANT CHAPEL 
CHURCH

OF GOD IN CHRIST
Joe B ennett, Pastor

Sunday School.... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service.... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday.................. 8:00 p.m.
Wed. Service..........7:30 p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lockney
Jay  Don Poindexter, 

M inister
Bible Study.............. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
W ednesday............7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Floydada
Rev. Ralph Jackson

Sunday School.... 10:00 A.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 7:00 p.m.
W ednesday............7:00 p.m.
Thursday..............   7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Floydada

P asto r Elder Ronnie 
Hedges

(806) 637-0430 
Sunday Singing .... 10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.

POWER OF PRAISE 
FULL GOSPEL 

CHURCH
Rev. M anuel Rendon, 

Pastor
704  N. Main, Lockney 

Sunday Services .. 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening .... 5:00 p.m. 
W ednesday.............. 7:30 p.m

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Lockney
Jesse C aballero, Pastor

Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m. 
.Evening Service .... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Service......... 7:30 p.m.

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Floydada 
Rev. Lupe Rando 

Sunday School.... 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship . 10:55 a.m. 

Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Evening........ '7:00 p.m.

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Lockney
Jim  M cCartney, Pastor 

Wed. Communion .. 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday M ass...... 11:30 a.m.

Goen & Goen 
Insurance
102 E. California 

983-3524

Lockney 
Co-op Gin

652-2377

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

105 N. Main 
652-3347

Moore-Rose-White 
Funeral Home

329 W. Calif. Floydada 983-2525 
402 S. Main Lockney 652-2211

Oden
Chevrolet-Olds
221 S. Main, Floydada 

983-3787

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Floydada 
983-51J1

Pay-n-Save
210 N. Main 

Lockney 
652-2293

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Joe W eldon, Pastor
Sunday School.... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a.m 
Prayer Meeting....... 7:00 p.m

TEMPLO 
GETSEMANI 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
701 W. M issouri 

Rev. Ray Gonzales 
983-5286 (church) 

983-3047 (parsonage)
Sunday School..... 9: 45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m.
EveningService 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday............ 7:00 p.m.

ST. MARY 
MAGDALEN 

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Floydada

F ather Arsenio Redulla 
Deacon Ricky Vasquez 

Phone: 983-5878
Sunday M ass...... 11:30 a.m.
Sunday (Spanish) .. 5.30 p.m. 
Mon. Tues. Wed. Mass 6:30 p.m.
Saturday M ass..... 9:30 a.m..
Confession Sat. 10:00-11:00 a.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA  
SALEM
Lockney

Pedro Reyes, Pastor 
Sun. Prayer Service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School...... 9:45 p.m.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Meeting.........7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO BETHEL 
SPANISH ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
W ashington an d  1st St. 

Rev. Eliseo Ovalle 983-6202
Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 5:00 p.m. 
Wed. Service..........7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA
Rev. H erm an M artinez 

308 W. Tennessee, 
F loydada

Sunday School.... 10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship .... 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday.................. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service ... 7:30 p.m.

TRINITY ASSEMBLY
500 W. H ouston 

Floydada
H enry Russell, Co-Pastor 

Vance M itchell, Co-Pastor 
983-5499

Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. 10:40 a.m.
Sunday Evening.... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday............7:00 p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Providence C om m unity  
on  FM 2301 293-30C)9

Rev. Burnell Lund, 
M inister

Sunday School...... 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ... 11:00 a.m.

!|i He N:

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Floydada 983-3548 
Sunday Worship... 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening.... 5:00 p.m.

FLOYD COUNTY  
COWBOY CHURCH

Unity C enter - M uncy 
1st Sunday  of th e  M onth 

Meal - 6:00 p.m
Services - 7:00 p.m ..

*****

Thispa^e 
is brought 
to you by 

the
fobbozdng
sponsors:

Schacht
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts 
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 

652-2385

Sunshine Pump
Oliver Clark

Box 266, Lockney
983-5087 - 774-4412 (Mobile)

http://www.adamsfuneral.com

